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President Calls
For 'Revolution'

WASHINGTON ~ - In his State of
the Union message to Congress Friday
night, President Nixon outlined six
goals :
A revenue sharing plan with state
and local governments involving $16 bil·
lion in federal funds.
Welfare reform, including a guaranteed annual income for every family
with children. He did not specify the
floor.
Improved health care, including guaranteed medical care for the poor and
an extra $100 million to help find a
cancer cure.
Reduction of the prescnt 12 Cabinet
departments of the federa l government
to eight.
An expansiona ry federal budgel this
year (0 help stimulate the economy.
New proposals to clean up the air
and water, combat noise and preserve
the surroundings and also expand the
nation's parks.
Nixon asked Congress to open the way
to a peaceful , New American Revolu·
tion in which power is turned back to
(he people and government at all levels
is refreshed. renewed and made (ruly
rps pon~jve.

An abandoned windmill highlights In "ril landscape in the middle of winter
City, an Ilmost forgotten remnant of the old world.
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it stands it. lonely vigil in • field north of Iowa
- Photo by Diane Hype.
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More Raids in Phnom Penh-

Raid Wrecks lon Nol's Air Force

l

*

*

*

I .Little Lost • • •

j SAIGON !AI - u.s. military sources
conceded Friday that the Cambodian
Liberation Front (CLF) attack on
Phnom Penh's airport all but wrecked
Cambodia'8 air force but one source
suggested the effect in the long run
could be beneficial.
The source pointed out that security
.t the airport was apparently lax and
said: "They have got to have a few experiences hke the South Vietnamese
had in 1964 and 1965." 'This was arelerence to devastating attacks on mililary installations in this country.
"The only way to learn Is the hard
lI'ay," he added.
Although most of Cambodia's small
and obsolete air force was wiped out
or crippled, milit.ary sources suggested
the impact could be easily exaggerated.
"The question is how effective Ca mbodia's air force was in the first place,"
one source said.
He noted that most air strikes in the
Cambodian fighting have been flown
by American and South Vietnamese
planes and helicopters.

Army Drops

My Lai Charges
'Against Four

..

I

: FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. ~ - 'The
Army "In the best interests of justice"
dropped charges Friday against men accused of murdering My Lai villagers
during an infantry assault.
The action leaves three officers still
charged with murder - Capt. Ernest
Medina, Lt. William L. Calley, Jr., and
Capt. Eugene J. Kotouc.
Announcement of the action was made
by U. Gen. Albert Connor, court-martial convening authority for the cases
at 3rd Army headquarters.
His statement said courl-martial proceedings would be halted against:
t Sgt. Esequiel Torres of Brownsvllle,
Ter.,charged with mur.der, assault and
aggravated assault.
• Spec. 4 Robert T'Souvas of San
Jose, Calif., charged with murder.
t Pvt. Max D. Hutson of Williams[Xlr!, Ind., charged with murder.
• Pvt. Gerald A. Smith of Chicago,
charg~d .,with murder and indecent asunit!

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia loB - A devastating Cambodian Liberation Front
(CLF) raid on the capital's airport and
nearby Installations early Friday inflicted more than 200 casualties and nearly
wrecked Cambodia's small air force, officiais reported.
As smail fires still blazed at the site
of wrecked planes and helicopters and
blown ammunition dumps, Capt. Chhang
Song, a Lon Nol regime lnformation officer , declared : "We expect some enemy
attacks tonight."
Shortly . thereafter, a bomb planted In
a ditch wrecked the front of the home of
Tran Van Phuoc, South Vietnam's ambassador. Soldiers said Phuoc was un·
hurt but one person was injured. The
residence is near Lon Nol army headquarters.
Hardly raising the gloom from this
first heavy raid so near the capital was
a military spokesman's report that Lon
Nol and Thieu forces had linked up in
Pich Nil Pass on Highway 4, Phnom

Penh's lifeline to the sea.
A reliable source aid it might tak a
long time to reopen the road to trucks
carrying oil and other supplies to
Phnom Penh because oC the many am·
bush sites along the US-mile route. He
also reported the eLF' had blown 500
yards of roadway into a ravine near the
pass.
Song said the high command believed
only about 10 North Vietnamese or Viet
Cong commandoes entered the airport
behind a mortar barrage. They ran
from plane to plane, planting explosive
satchel charges. Three of the attackers
were killed.
The briefing officer said about 10
planes wC're destroyed in the attack and
thal four helicopters were wiped out.
Informed sources said the damage was
much heavier, that six of the eight helicopters, donated by the United States,
were destroyed and the other two damaged.
Three or four South Vietnamese planes

Book Exchange to . Cut
Text Cost for Students

The Student Book Exchange now going
on at the Union tries in two ways to reduce the costs of book-buying. Books are
sold there at a price higher than the
book stores pay students for used books,
but lower than the price for which the
stores would re-sell the book.
Chuck Riehm, B4, Garner, co-ehairman of the exchange, said prices for
used books are set at 65 per cent of the
price for which the book was last sold.
He noted that other book stores buy
the book from the student for 55 per cent
of the marked price and then re-sell the
book for 75 per cent of the original price.
About $200 worth of books have been
.sold already, although the exchange
doesn't officially start selling books until
today.
Riehm suggested that students bring
only books that will be used next semester.
"We have over 5,000 books already
and we hope 10 have about 6,000 by Monday," he said.
'The Book Exchange keeps 10 cents
from the seiling price of books under $5
and 25 cents from the selling price of
books over $5. The money will be used
to cover the estimated $400 o(¥!rating expenses.
"We onlY haDe to break eve• . There'.

no profit involved an d all workers are
volunteers. This exchange is run com·
pletely by students and for students,"
Riehm emphasized.
The Book Exchange will begin refunding money Thursday. Riehm said that all
students should pick up their money or
their unsold books after Thursday and
before Feb. 6.

used for forward air control and recon·
naissanre and several South Vietnamese helicopters al~o were wrecked, said
a report from the airport, eight miles
ouL~ide Phnom Penh.
U.S. military analysts In Saigon sald
they thought the attack on the airport
was a respon e to growing American
support for the Cambodians and South
Vletnamcse fighting there.

Ecuador Will

Speaking of those "frustrated }oung
Americans" who a~ k how they can matter III 'he go\"ernmpntal scheme of
things. Nixon said
"We hear ~ o u and we will give you
a chancE'. Wp IIr(' going to give you a
npw chanct' 10 have more 10 say abOUL
the decisions that affect your future to participate in government - because
we are going to provid~ more centers
of power where \\hat you do can make
a diffprence that you can sel' and feel
in your own life and lhe life of your
whole community."
Playing a va riation on this theme,
he said;
"The furlher away govern ment is
from people, the stronger government
becomes and the weaker people become.
And a nal ion with a strong government
and a weak peopte is an em pty shell. "
Ni xon told Congress the revolution he
envisions can be "as profound, as farreaching. as exciting, as that Fi rst revolution almost 200 year. ago."
At the out ~et Nixon sought to strike
an optimistic nole, saying:
"In thrse troubled years just pasl,
America has been going through a long
nigh tmare of WIlT and dlvl ~ jon , of crimI:
and inflatJon . Even more deeply. we
have gone through a long, dark night of
the AmE'l'ican spirit. But now that night
is ending. Now we m u~t let our spirits
soar again. Now we are ready for the
lift of a driving dream."

*

*

*

HIGHLIGHTS
WASlllNGTON IA'I - Here are textual
highlights from the State of the UnioD
Message President Nixon delivered tf
Congress Friday night :
L.t u. pllce I floor under thl Incom.
of IVlry flmily with children In Amtr~
CI - and without thoH dem. aning, s ou~
stifling Iffronts to humin dignity that "
blight the liv.. of welflrt childrln today.
. .• 1 will ubmit an expansional1
budget this year - one lhat will helJl
stimulate the economy and thereby open
up new job opportunities for million~
of Americans.

. . • .1 will propose a .trong new set of
injtlatlv .. to clean up our air and waler,
combat nois. Ind to pre.lrVI and
stora our surroundings.
I will propo e: a program to insure

'0

r.·

that no American family will be prevent.
ed from obtaining basic medical care by
Inability to pay.
I will propose: a malor increase in and
redlr.ction of aid to medical schools to
grtltly Increase 'he number of doctors
end other health plrsonn.l.
I will also ask appropriatlOn of an ex·

tra $100 million to launch an intensive
campaign to find a cure for cancer . ..
I propo$t ,ha' 'he Congr.ss make a
$16.blllion investment In renewing stat.
and local government - with $S billion
of 'his in new and unrestricted funds, to
be used I' the states and localities Ie.
fit, and with the o'her $11 billion provid.
ed by $1 billion of MlW fund s and con·
verting one·third of 'hi money going Ie
the prlllnt narrow·purpose aid pro·
grams into ftd.r.' rtvenUt shlrlng
fund. for six broad purpos.. - urban
development, rural de."elopment, educa.
tion, transportation, lob training and law
enforcement - but with the slates I ud
locali,I •• making their own loclIl decis·
ion. on how it should be ' plnl.

I propo e that we reduce Ihe present
twelve Cabinet departments to eIght.
I propose that the DepartmentA of
State, Treasury, Defense and Justice
remain, but that all the other deparl·
ments be consolidated into four : Human
Resources, Community Development,
Natural Resources and Economic Development.
But above all. what this Congress can
be remembered for is opening the way 10
a New American Revolution - a peaceful revolution in which power was turned
back to the people - in which government at all levels was refreshed and renewed, and made truly responsive.

'Hold Fast'
On Sea Line
GUA YAQUIL, Ecuador lA'I - President
Jo e Maria Velasco Ibarra has accused
the United States of supporting "piracy
of the fishing companies." as authorities
impo unded two more U.S. tuna boats
captured inside Ecuador's 2oo-mile sea
limit.
The luna cli ppers Hornet and Quo
Vadis brought to 11 the number of such
vessels seized by Ecuador since it began
enforcing ils controver ial territorial
li mits Jan. 11.
Velasco Ibarra has 1I0Wl'd that Ecuador would hold fast to its territorial
claims despite any U.S. reprisals.
'The 778·ton Hornet and 886-ton Quo
Vadis were taken to the fishing port of
Salinas 90 miles west of Guayaquil.
The action prompted lhe United States
to suspend military aid sales and credits
to Ecuador and threaten to cUl economic
aid which totaled about $29 million in
1970.

Action Studies Begins Fourth Year
An lnstitute for Syntropic Studies,
named by futurist Buchminster Fuller,
has been establiihed in 'The University
of Iowa 's Action Studies Program (ASP)
which tarts Its fourth year with lhe
spring semester.
According to the mimeographed ASP
"catalog " the term "syntropic" wa s
suggested by Fuller after readin g the
charter for the Institute. The catalog
said the word refers to "that force in
the universe which is continually buildIng, uniting and ordering spiril and matler : the human mind."
Five of the 25 courses offered by ASP
(or the second semester concl!I'n lIl1ual

rights for women. They are Historical
Background : Women's Liberation ; 20th·
Century Women Writers : An Introduction ; Women's Liberation: Medical Information; Self·Defense for Women ; and
Men Against Sexism: Consciousne sRaising for Men.
Other course titles are Modern Science Fiction; Relevance In Contemporary Education ; The Prairie Dog Project: A Free &hool-Community; Seminar on the Edgar Cayce Readihgs ; Organic Ga rdening ; Poetry of Resistance ;
Film and Social Change ; The New Music; Black Action Theatre ; Writing on
tbe Walls; Ilmnol Poetry; and 'The Cit·
I••

Tussle

'T1t,... young perlans struggl. \With University of Arizona campus polic. Thurs·
day during I mel" which lalted four
hours. Forty-two personl wera stili
btlng h.1d in i.1I FridlY, after the confrontlfion In which 361 law offic.n
faced oH with an estimlttd 500 youth.
Mlr the ArilDn. campul.
.
- AP Wir.pheto

Letters: Setting the Regents straight

- - -me- 'Dany Iowan
T............:
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Red herring

In an unobtrusive paragraph in the
"Ul Residence Halls - Place or
Change" article on the front page of
Tuesday'. paper there was a statement
that I can't believe!
It was aid, and 1 quote, "The pool (for
dorm rent subsidie ) would be created
by reallocating the $3.50 un pecifled
bui1dhlg fee now a essed all students
each semester and adding the amount to
general tuition fet$." I think the key
phrase Is "111 tudent .tch semester."
As I understand it then, the regents
raised the dorm rates and the regents
are forcing all fre!bmen IlId sophomores
under 21 to live IA the dorms. Some Itu-

dents can't afford It (partly becaus~ of
increa ed prices. 1 imagine) . So, the Regents Will loan that small group $500 to
$1.200 interest free (therefore, with no income to replenish the loan fund) and
EVERY STUDENT HAS TO PAY!!!
This i ludicrous. OK, so my $3.50 helps
somMne stay up here and get a diploma.
Great. But, it seems to me that the regent elected the least popular remedy
of the dorm problem that incorporates
the largest potential damage to the sys·
tern in the long-run, and has added the
In lilt or forcing every tudent.t the unl·
versity to pay (or their decision.
Fortunately, I will be out of bert fa •
few months, so I won't lit .xposed to

Led around another comer toward infamy, eyes closed and no e clasped,
the American 'middle cia s now, after weeks and weeks of propaganda bombardment, has squarely fixed in its brain that right and good In the world can come
about only after the U.S. soldiers captured in the act of aggres ion in Indochina
have been herded home.
Cratis from OUI very own military-economic-political estahli hment, we
have it that aU of tile horrors of the Vietnam-plus conflict culminate in the alleged "POW atrocities" of orth Vietnam. For God's ake, they won't even
allow us to send Ule poor hoys packs of candy!
Implicit in all this hullahalloo is the unquestionable premi~ that inJmtice
only count against "tht other side" in Indochina, or perhap~ that injustice is
only inju~ticf' when: 1) it i~ done to A~IEHL ':\ rapth'es or 2) it is for the
political benefit of the rulers of t1lis country.
This could 1I1~0 be inttrprett'd: Might ~Iakes Ri ht.
Suddenly it is imignifi('ant that U. . cientish di do e to the public the
potenhal grnocidal effeds of de[oliant in Vietnam.

It do n't matter an) more that the military and tht' 1." carry Ollt a program of murder against "questionahle" village lead rs in Indochina, and that
Nixon calls uch action K\'il'tnamization."
People hOIJldn't care that tht' .S. Command in Vietnam ha~ acceded that
all the town~ excl'pt the provincial capitals of nnrthrm Laos han' heen obliterated by U.S. bombers, or that mor bombs have been dropprd in Indochina
by the U.S. than Wl'rt' dropped In all World War IT.
Nor dol'S it mattl'r thal the military pel'k-a-hoo gamp Flolllishrd \lithin this
country, puhlitly condoned by the judicial murt in \\hich it \las challenged.
Or that U.S.

pri~on5

brim with political prisoners,

Or for that matter that the Thiell.Ky-Khiem puppet regime in Saigon indulges in its own atrOCity-thing. Con Son? Pooh-pooh.

It doesn't even matter that POW', aren't really POW's inasmuch as our
rulers haven't the where\\ ithal to openly declare war on the people of Vietnam.
- LoweU May

It just doesn't matter.

. The gripe vine
With this column the Radical Teachers' Caucus of Iowa NUC begins
GRIPE VINE, a service to the university community. We would like Dally
Iowan readers to write In with gripes,
grlevanc S, and que lions about problems they have with Ihe university or
the city. Although UC is working for
a radical transformation of the old university, we feel that in the Interim
there are things that can be done to
make the present univ('rsity somewhat
more democratic and les oppres Ive to
its members than it now is.
We'll use this column to answer those
letters that we can, and we'll pas on
those we can'l to whomever seems to
be the most appropriate university official. In effect, we are setting ourselves up as a kind of ombudsman.
There is a definite need for such a
service. In the past few days alone,
several complaints and queries have
come to our aUention.
1. A female stUdent applied for a job
running videotape machines for a university department. Among other things,
she would have to move this equipment
from place to place. The department
head refused to hire her, on the
grounds that a woman is Incapable of
lifting a 75-pound machine. What recourse does this studenl have?
The university likes to have people
go through proper channels, whelher
or not it does any good. To go Ihrough
Proper Channels, she should try filing
a complaint with the university Human
Rights Committee. Some of their memo
bers are Manan Sheafor, 8S oc. professor of nursing: Ronald Johnson,
assoc. profe~sor of pedodontics, and
Philip 1au<e, as t. prole sor of law.
11 this doesn 't get her anywhere, which
Is all too possible, he should contact
the Women's Liberation Front, SOS, or
NUC. Anyone of these grOUPR ought to
be able to think up some effective ac(ion.
2. A student has elected to Lake Sociology 1 and 2 as her Social Science
Core requirement. She has compleLed
Soc. I, and wants Lo be exempled from
Soc. 2 (social problems, on the grounds
thaL sh ha worked for II year In an
agenc~ specializing in ocial problem .
Can she do this?
She can petition the Liberal Arl Adjustment Committee, and perhaps they
will grant her an exemption. However,
a student i.n such a position should always keep in mind that bureaucracieR
are nol terribly flexible. In other
words, this committee of scholars may
balk at letting mere experience substitute for reading some books on the
subject and hearing a sel of lectures.
Anyway, we wish her luckl
3. A student moving out of his apartment is afflicted with a very common
problem - his greedy landlord refuses
to refund his deposit, claiming that he
has damaged the place. The sLudent
Insisls that this iB a lie. Where can he
go to get hi money back?
The TenanLa' Union was formed to
figbt exactly this lort of chicanery. He

can contact them by calling the Student Activities Center (353·5745). The
SAC operator will take down his name,
phone number, and a short description
of his complaint. The operator will
transmit the. e to one of a Ifam of
law students working with the Tenants'
Union. The law student will then get
In touch with the complaintant, and
they'll take it from lhere.
4. A female has applied for a T.A.
in a department where her husband is
employed. he has heard that he
hasn't a chance In the world of getting
one because Ihe department has an (unwritten) nepotism rule. She wants to
know: ls such a rule legal? And what
can she do about it?
GRIPE VINE has looked into the
malter, and found that such rules are
probably unconstitutional. The State of
Ari7,ona ha5 already removed such rules
in their state universities on theel
grounds. She could try bringing suit,
or she could take recourse 10 Executive Order 11375, which prohibits sex
discrimination In employment by government contractors (this applies to
the University of Iowa). The enforcement agency Is the Contract Compliance Dlvi ion, Office for Civil Rights,
Dept. of Health , Education. and Welfare , 7th and 0 Sts. S.W., Wa hlngton,
DC 20201 . The division is currently gathering evidence to contend that antinepotism rules and practices amount
to sex discrimination. WEAL (Women's
Equity Action League) has also formed an Action Subcommittee Against
epotism Rules. Their addres : PO
Box 20142 Midpoint PO, Middleburg
Heil!ht~ , Ohio 44130. Also, the Iowa
Clvll Rights Act prohibits discrimination in employment by sex. Write to :
Alvin Hayes, Jr., Executive Director,
Civil Rights Commission, 1209 Executive Hili, Suite 306, Des Moinps, Iowa.
In thMry, nepotism rules exist so
that an administrator won't be "un professional" and hire a lot of Incompetent members of his own family , rather than an outsider who qualifies by
merll. Don't be taken in by Ihis nonsense : In practice, since rna I adminIstrators and faculty Are men. these
rules work to hinder or hall the careers of married women. While the husband gets the prestlgiou job aL the
University of Iowa, the wife in the
same field ends up (if she finds a job
at all) commuting to Cedar Rapids or
Muscatine, teaching three times his
course load for perhaps one· third his
pay. ( It could, of cour e, be the other
way around, but it almo t never i .)
All too often. people don't know what
they can do in situation such a. lhe e.
)f there is some weapon available for
attacking such prac!ices, GRIPE VINE
will try to find out what it is. If lhere
is none , we'lI tell you thai, 100 - and
you'll have to develop your own weapons. Wrile to GRIPE VINE, c/o The
Daily Iowan at 201 Communications
Center.
- CII'II Ehrlich

''W.II, new w,'re .tud.n" •.. I C.II 'HI
.f r.v.lutlon.ry dls .. nt .Ir..dy."
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Poems, Pigs & Pollution
On the ollt"kirts of fhe rity
By the sewa~f' ladlm ,,;vllr
Filled leUIt 11I11IP' and chunk~ of "eu:age
!.ike the raisins ill a t"titmke
Stood tllp dll1ll}JgroUluf of lire city
Stood tilt' land where Im.yh is du //Iped OfJt
Wlu!re tire rag., and cal18 and bottle,
Are di.spnsed of by disposal.
All around it Iny the beer COM
Heaped alld Hcattered ill profusion
Scottered like the tojnd" of autumn
Scatter leaves on fresll swept porche,.
Alld above it rose tlll~ smoke clouM
Foamed and billowed up the amoke cloutU
From tTlt bUl'I1ing 1'(Jgs and paper
Rose to blind the eyes uf people
Rooe to choke their throats and blind thtm.
And tire 1Jeople in their all~uislt
Muttered thrnll{!h tllCir sooty tellisker,
Brought dou;,1 CtU'Ses orl the Council
Tluzt had placed tills dump among them
And up~ tIle winds wltfcll a/tJ)(Jy'
Seemeq to Mow in their dircctiOll
eeer changing so to carry
All the smoke to other qllarters.
By tire dumpl!.rcnmd stood the pig pefl
Called by some a filthy pig sty
Called by olhers iust a pig 1,en.
And behind it rose tlte ga,.bal!.e
Like a moulltain rose the garbage
Smelling I10t like springtime flowers
Not like maidem fresh frorn bath lub,
Bllt like garbage in Ille sUlLShine
Like a giant's 11Olitosis
Like the unwa,yhed feet in slimmer.
But It bothered Ilot ale porker~
Bothered not the pif!.'" who liked It
Pigs wllO liked to live neor garbage
Pig" who even liked to eat it
Liked to tum it into bacon
Which on fl'Osfy winter momlng'
Lies before us all tire fable
Crisp and solty as a nfltmeat
Making brea~-{ast such a pleasure
Never causing us to think of
All the ~arba{!e that it sprang from.
Then the mama pig (tire fat OM)
She with 01/ the haIl's ana haeon
She with all the [O/·d upon her
Spoke, and grunted as aM said it.
Poems, she said, (/f'e just like garbage.
Full of garbage is It poem
Fllll of garbage, too. is garbage
Like a grapefruit skin. the word, are
Sweet alld juicy like an orange peel
And they bring tiS pleasure without cou9ln,
Us to work too hard to get them.
Only t"Oaf' (dIOse IJI'IJin is dul/est
Give their thoughts to garbage only
Do not 9/Jend some tinte ill thinking
That in 1Joetry lies huried
Juicy Steee/s I"st like ;I~ garbage.
But the papa rig il/st grunted
Grunted a.s Ire pu /If'Cl his no e in deeper
Search in/!, for a fried potato.
Poems, I,e aid, are dry and tastelul
Tasteless as a dried alit e{!.g slrell
TMtelesI as a !>ridr's first biscuit
Wile" her mind strays frllm Iler cook boo.
And rttums to olher motters
Which 10 her have I1I11C1l more interM
Than the mixing of a biscuit.
Sham'e UPO'1 you mama piggy
Shame IIpon your illy pmufe
Do not waste your tillle I.eit" poems
POem.f con"ot make you fatter
Poems conllot make YOIl groUJ
YOtl /TIllat ke('p yOllr mind on roflng
Pc01,le C(IIIU the u:orlc/'s ,)(I/llItiOl!
And only pigs ron tum It intu pork.
CI.r.n •• I. Strut.

De"... Allate"',

mAny more of the e ridiculous decisions.
Unfortunately. this means I can do Utile
about it. To those that can . I urge you
10 keep trying to et the regents traighl.
They obviously need the help.
Jim Holstein, ~
731 Michael, Apt. 3

Burlington-Muscatine
T. tIM ••11.... :

In regards to the widening of BurlingIIln and Muscatine Avenue :
1 don't live in the Muscatine Avenue
area, but I do work there. and so I have
be!!n following the related events more
closely than have the majority of the
population of Iowa City, with the possible
exceptlon of tho e who will be directly
IIffected. Some of the thing I have
seen scare me.
Going along with Wednesday's letter
to the editor by Fran Bullard. I, too. get
the Idea that the council doesn't really
care what happens to people or what
th~y think, and thai this move - widenIng Ih~ street - has been poorly reo
sMrched lind phmned. It was also
brought out In Jan, 13's council meeting thAt the research consl ted of a traf·
flc count la~t November and Rome In
JgeO. from which they extrapolated. The
council members are considerin!! only
the mechanical, physical viewpoint, It
eems.
TAke for ~x8mple, the kids who have
to cross the Burlington-Muscatine intersection four times a day. There is a
crossing guard there whose job it Is to
stop the traffic so that these grade
school children can cross on their way
to and from school. The lime most children cross just happens to coincide with
the rush.hour lr8ffic. I personally have
seen her try for 10-15 minutes to get
the traffic stopped in order to gel the
kids across. Watching the way the cars
come around that curve makes me (eel
she should get hazardous duty pay in ad·
dition to her regular salary.
And then the City Fathers Insisl that
even with four lanes and a flattened-out
curve (both of which are conducive to
a higher speed), "in their opinion," it
would still be just as safe for a child lo
cross as It Is now. Ei1her they don't
feel it is very safe now, or they are tryIng to do their part to help curb the
population explosion.
This WIS evident In an exchange between Public Works Direelor Ralph
Speer Jr. Ind a woman who attended
the council meeting:
Woman : "You mean you really don't
CIIre what happens to the individuals on
our street?"
Speer: "All I care about Is moving
traffic."
Woman : "You REALLY don't care
about people?"
Speer: "No, I only care about cars."
From this bit of dialogue, it would

seem that Mr . Speer has hls model lit·
lie city. and he 's having loads of fun
planning and bUIlding his model little
treets and bridges through it . . . with
only one hang up ... individuals keep
getting in his way; people, in other
words. His olution : consiller them mere
individuals who don't know anything
about City P\;mning (which is progre ,
as every City Planner knows), listen to
them patiently, then dismiss them, or
de-home them.
Tbe City Council Is slowly but surely
pu~hing us all into a completely automated. mechanized, Impersonal SOCiety
in which everything can be placed In a
sll)t so that It moves smoothly and efficiently, with virtual1y no regard Cor the
Individual human element. MorMver.
thai elemenl would be unde~lrable. because It might interrupt the smooth
flow of things, and in so doing, slow up
pro~rf.'~ s.

I urge the people of Iowa City to write
the councilmen , send a letler to the may·
or and the city manager. makp phonp.
calls 10 Speer. Show them that the Indi·
vidual still exisls . . . and cares. Let
them know we are not an apathetic Si·
lent Maiority
And all you who sit back and say.
"But why bother? I don·t live I)n or
npar BlIrJjn~ton or Muscatine." Just
keep on sitUn!! back and wailin!!. Play
a lillIe gemp of russian roulette with the
cily. It has some awfully long-range
plans.
Douglas L. Jacob., A3
634 Hawkeye Court

Coming to trial
To the Editor:

On Wednesday mornIng Jan. 'l!l , al 10
In the County Courthouse (401 S. Clin·
ton) , come to the tri a1 of the notorious
Willy Boyd and his gang o( henchmen .
rt.ey face serious charges of aiding and
abetting the Defense lntelligence Agency
(DIA) , a notorious enemy of the people.
The DIA is still on the loose, wreaking
havoc on the Jives o( people in southeast
Asia, and other parts of the world . The
orA should be considered armed and
dangerous and should be apprehended
only by large numbers of militant people. In fact, a posse is being organized
throughout lhe third world to apprehend
these villains and bring them 10 Justice.
The DIA's accomplices in Iowa City,
however, have been identified and apprehended . !<'aclng charges of eompllclty
in these heinous war crimes are Willy
Boy's henchmen, Dean Slewey Doo-it
and Provost Ray Heffner. Also charged
is the brains and money behind the gang,
the ruthless Board of Regents. Remem·
ber, the trial Is Wednesday morning at
10 al the County Courthouse. All dlc.nl
folks .hould attend I
Norm Wheeler for the
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Less talk-more action
The most frequent response to the
80S sit-in Igainst the Defense InlellIgenre Agency (DIA), where more than
150 people forcibly prevented the DIA
recruiter from doing his job, has been
lomethlna like this: "Yeah, I agree
with you. The D1A Is a real menace. I
don't like what they're doing in this
country (spying on people) or abroad
(co-ordinating the war in Southeast
Asil, plus al1 sort.. of activities that
we'll probably never hear about), Still
in aU, I don't Ihil\k you should have
stopped him. If students want to see
him, ] don't think anybody has a right
to atop him."
People who lay this are usually very
much against the war, but when It
cornea down to It, that type of argument TN PRACTICE supports the war.
n supports the war because it gives the
warmakers, the OJA and their cohorts,
the "right" to make war on Vietnam,
and Illy other place they choose. Suddenly, beclluse we're at the supposedly
neutral University of Iowa , where truth
Is our only pursuit (ROTC? war research?), suddenly we '.re supposed to
foraet the years of suffering for millions of Vietnamese, the thousands of
GIs dead and wounded, and the giant
corporations, with lentacles all over the
world, whose profits the Vietnamese,
Gis, and many others, are dying for.
It Is all weB and good for college students, who dOD't have to Uve that war
every day, to granl the OJ! this "right."

The prospect of hAving to Dve with the
consequences of this decision seem, at
this time, slim; but the fad Is, allow-,
ing the OJA (and ROTC and war reo
search) on campus is giving the gav-,
ernment the ability to conlinue the war.
By slopping them on this campus and,
with the help of our sisters and brothers, on every campus, we'll really hinder the government's capability to wage
this Imperialist war.
Karl Marx articulated, over a century
ago, one of the great lessons of hlstory:
"He who kicks, gels kicked back!" The
OJA, lhe police, the Army, iIt other
words, the whole government, and the
people, and the people this goverlntent
serves, the owners of big corporatiolls,
who have been oppressing the people of
this country and the world long enough.
The people are fighting back. The
struggles in Southeast Asia, the Mideast,
Africa and Latin America sholf thl!.
So do the ghetto rebellions in this country, along with strikes of workers. Pious
words of support or sympathy are
meaningless, and In essence cruel, if
we don't aid these struggles. To be
against the war, and the sufrering it
brings to the Vietnamese and Amerl·
cans, and lhen to allow the warm akers
on campus, despile the best of inten·
tions, IS taking a side: the warmakers.
The question for each of us remains :
"Which side are you on?"
- Bruc. John.on
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Scientists: Deadl~ Weed I Drug Bill Likely to Return to House
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SALT LAKE CITY 00 -

~cienlists said Friday a poison)US little
plant caused the
deaths of more than 1,250 sheep
MI a western Utah range.
After 20 hours of autopsy
study federal and state Invesligato'rs said they had positive~ Identified the cause as ha.
lcgeton, a 6-inch high, grayishbrown plant that first sbowed

.
.
Robert Pendleton, Umverslty of
Utah radiologist.
The announcement ended
speculation that the sheep, part
of a herd of 2,400 owned by
Clarence Ingram of Nephi,
utah, dled {rom either radia·
tion or nerve gas. The sheep
were worth f40 each.
The AEC and Army, as soon

up
the United
\Veils,In Nev.,
In 1938. States .t GOIIII'S'o

.
as the latest deaths were dlscovered Thursday, denied responsibllity. No nuclear tests
have been conducted in Nevada,
the AEC said, since an underground test broke through the
earth's sur lace last Dec . 18.
spreading contaminated dust
over Utah.
Spokesmen for Dugway Prov-

EducatlOon

'IS

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill re- It was later changed to read' I edge Qr inlenl that a conirolled penalty would be up to five
vamping Iowa's drug a bus e "It is unlawful for any ~r~on u.bstance drugs be there di. . \ years in prison or a fine of up
I
h' h
d b h to sponsor, promote or aid or trIbuted. used or po essed m to $10,000 or both for an Indivlaws w IC was ~asse y tea 'sist in the sponsoring or pro- violalion of this act. ,.
dual, and a fine of up to $100,
.
House Thursday IS expected to Imoting. of a meeting. gathering For offense involving any 000 if the sponsor or promoter
109 Ground, a secret Army be bounced back to the lower or assembla8 e with the knowl- drug except marijuana. Ihe is a corporation.
chemical and biological warfare chamber next week as the reI
-----,test center 30 miles west of \
.
Salt Lake City, said no open suit of ~ techmcality.
air tests of toxic chemicals had The bill cleared the House on
been conduded since 1969.
a 9t-l vote ending three days of
Binn said halogeton killed 850 \ debate on t~e Senate-passed
head o{ sheep in the area in pac~age. Castmg the lone dis·
1964, but "nobody became con- sentmg vote was. Rep . Arthur
cerned about it then."
Small (D-Iowa .Clty).
The technlcahty arose over a

P

8'19 Busl'ness

cbange
made In the
wordingwhich
of anwas
amendment
by
ScJentists said the plant,
House leaders alter the bill had
which sheep don't eat unless ex- "EducatiOll Is • big buslness GUlls said that Iowa ranks f .mount of monty on o.ch been voted and passed.
tremely hungry, causes breath- - and the middle class man about fifth nationally in per stud.nt Is not going to Insure
Small objected to the "un·
ing problems and later bleeding winds up supporting educa· capita educational support. He equ.1 .duc.tion. H. pointod timely" alteration.
at the nose. Death comes in a tion," according to Dr. Arthur also said that Iowa local com· out th.t children from pooror
Bill Kendrick, chief clerk of
mailer of hours.
GllIls, assistant to the provost munitles contribute a greater famill.s h.ve fewor oppor. the House, said he would take
"It was halogeton poisoning," at the University of Iowa.
share to public education costs tuniti.. to loarn 0 u t sid. full responsibility for the altersaid Dr. Wayne Binns, director GlIIls, along wltb Dr. Bern- than the average American school, .nd th.t '1ocation.lld· ation, adding there was preceof lhe U.S. Department of Agri- ard Bartholomew, assistant community.
uCltion COlts moro.
dent for doing it and that the
culture poisonous planl labora- professor and director of edu- Gillis advocated an "equaliz- Gilli warned that making change was not iUegal.
101')' at Utah State University in cation administration, discuss- ed foundation" [or Iowa public
bl'
hi '
f' .
However, in view of Small's
ed "Taxes and School Finance" education, which would mean pu IC SC . 00 s more ef IClent objection. Kendrick said tbe
LDgan.
Thursday with 8 small group spending the same amount of and effective would take more journal would be changed to
"We found oxalate, which Is from the Iowa City Citizens Ac- money on each regular public money because "you are ask- show the original wording of
~ halogeton - mostly in the tion Council for Education.
school student in the s:ate. At ing for more to be done. There the amendment.
~'einer-shaped leaves-throughAI.. prolOnt wa. the bu.l· present, he claimed, some stu- are no hidden funds in the state H
M· ·t Le d D I
out the bodies of sheep we ex· no" m.n"or of tho 10.... den ts rece i ve a1mos t twice aofs
Iowa"
ouse morl y a er a e
'
Cochran (D-Eagle Grove), subamined," Binns said.
DI s- expensive
. an educatlon
' as oth- " ~vernment Is merely ans- sequently filed a motion Friday
CMy C.mmunlty School
·
His findings were supported trict, John Gillaspit, witt ers.
wermg the demands of the pro- to reconsider the bill so that the
by the state veterinarian, Dr. .nswor.d .,.stion. Oft the
B.rtlttlom.w con t. n d· pie." he said. "You 're going to change in the wording wanted
JamllS F. Schoenfeld, and Dr. schoel budget.
ed th.t spending thl sam. be taxed - almost to death." by the House leader could be
reinstated.
Cochran then moved that his
motion be put off until Monday
because the sponsor of the con·
Visit our onederful. collection of shirts with distinction and difference;' Ge'
troversial amendment, Rep.
out of uniform ... pu\ on somelhing that tells who you are.
Charles Pelton (R-Clinton) was
not In attendance Friday.
A logjam whIch had held up
.
. action on the bill wa loosened
Fourth In • Serl..
FILES
of the reported thefts are recov- also have on~ on t~e n~ghl shift. Thursday by Pelton's amend- I
By BILL. KAPP
He admitted that files on cam- ered, if students would just re- !"1ost ~f the investigations deal- ment which as offici all pass.
Dilly tow.n Roportu
pus disruptions are maintained port them."
mg WIth students must be pery
"A detective has to depend on by his office. "There are pic"Th. victim describ.s the formed at night, since a student ed}y !he House read :
his friends or be's nothing," ture.s taken at. aU tbe demon~- book to the book5tor.s, who can't be reached In the day.
It IS ~n1awful f?r anr perKenneth P. Saylor, a detective trations. The files w,e mainta~ are very cooptrativ•. Usually, time."
on knowmgly or mtentJ~nally
for Campus Security at the Un!. on each demonstrahon remam tho students onlv want thoir
j to sponsor, promote or aid or
Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center
versity 01 Iowa said III a recent active until we delermine books back so if they don't
CAREER COUNSELING
assl~t in the spon~oring or prointerview "and I enjoy being whether or not civil charges will w.nt to fill charglS, my
Students registered at the Of. motm~ or a meetmg. gathering
around st~dents."
be Iiled."
h.nds art tied."
fice of Career Counseling and or assemblage whcr~ a ~on~roll"Th
I
I 10th
t I t· I
S I Placement should bring in this ed substance drugs IS ~lstrJ.butSaylor spoke briefly on a . ere were. on y a coup e 0
er s 0 en ar IC es. ay Or
ed used or possessed In vlola- ""iii.-.~~.- ~~~-i-~~~"ii_
number of subjects ranging pictures used In the Ford hear- said, are harder to trace, "such semester grades. second semes- tio~ of thIs act "
~
from stolen books to demonstra. ing." (Stephen Ford, former as university properly, ty)lC- ter class schedules and courses
.
tlons while he was covering a university professor was writers and furniture, or person- as soon as possible. All changes .-.:==:=;==:~
danc~ in the Union sponsored by charged last summer In District al property, stereos and radios. of address and phone numbers •
SOS last Saturday.
Court with "malicious injury to If the person can describe or should be reported immediate(.
"There's a a between the Univ~rsity pr?perty."). "The pro· recogni~e the article. we have Iy.
police and th! ~blic, so any sec~t\On c~~lsted maI?ly of my somethm~ to go on ~ut quite ~_ _
time I get a chance to be around tesIJmony, Saylor said.
often articles o{ clothlflg, such
them (students) I talk to In reference to Bruce and as coats, are very hard to Is
,
t
u
them," he continued. "After stu. Carmen Clark, two former unl- race.
.
dents get to know me they lear.n versity students suspended (or Saylor also deals With vandalIa trust me."
stealing a stack of Daily Iowans, ism, such as "spray painters."
but found innocent oC the same but says that most arrests are
Saylor said that h.'s .t ell charge in District Court, Saylor made on a patrolman's testiNOTICE TO
the demonstrations: "I'v. indicated that he felt the acquit- mony. "We caught three spray
STUDENT WIVES
btl" to .vory d.monstration tal resulted from the absence of painters last year and two this
THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE
on the cempus. I know more certain witnesses. "I didn't even year. Usually a patrolman sees
A two part parent.child com·
people than the othlr oHicers, attend the hearing myself, so them in the act,"
FOR EVERYONE!
.
·'/slIEr!,.w _mltf rr.1Im_
but they work on th.m (dem. I'm speaking from hearsay, but Saylor works from 8 to 5 dally munications semin.r is being
_
on5trations), too. The numb.r my impreSSion is thai the pro- with another detective, "but we offored at Wesl.y Houst, 12.
"lalllCl(J'" ilrMVlIWI' 00\ ...
N.
Dubuqu.,
Jan.
2
••
nd
Fob.
lilt ... C.IIIMIIfIr...
,_.
of officlrs w. Ust dlpend. on per witnesses were not present,
4 at 10 a.m.
' ,lIlIIIAIlfns . .... JT . ·VIltIAl
the anticipated sizo of the such as the people who saw the
IXPIIlIIIE 1I1IIIIr wo'. ....... c..
WILLARDS
demonstration."
·'.!.IT I"AMILY ,tLM'" .....
".,......
Babysitting provided freo.
thefl. "
'
A
TOTAL
IVUIIHClIH 1tGI<T. _
WILL
GROW
Saylor said that • file WII
AH~ COlCNI ., • MAf(1 TOOMIA A ~USIJ"
... .......
Call in reservQtionl by JQn.
ON YOU
being maintained on tho reC·
~ 26 to 338·1179.
'ublllh.d by Student PubliCi' Int Def.n.. tnttlligenc. Agon·
130
tlonl, Inc., Communlcillons C.n· cy (DIAl disturb.nce f. sit-in
I . Wuhlngton
til, low. City. lowl 52240 d.lly IX'
upt MondlVI, holld.ys, l.g.1 holl· lilt Doc. , by students prodlYs Ind the dlYs .ft.r 11,1' holl· tilting the pr.senc. of • DIA ~~~-~-dlYs. ~nltrld .... cond cl ... mit.
ttr It thl post offlet .t tow. City rocrultlr on c.mpus). "Any
under thl Act 01 Con,rl" ot tlstimony that I m.ko In court
March 2, 1.7•.
is • m.tter of public r.cord,
Frank F. HlSh. Publlsh.r
but .ny files we maint.in art
John Clmp, Aul.t.nt I'ubl\shar
~OV Dunsmort, Advertising Dlrlctor
Jim.. Conlin, Clrcul.t1on Mlnlglr strictly confidential."
The Dally Iowan II wrttten Ind Saylor described his detective
.dlted by students of The Unlver· work on drugs as "very superoily of Iowa. Oplnlans expressed In
Ill. editorial columns of the paper ficial. "
" S. Clinton
are those of the writers.
About the only time we get
Thl Assocllted Prul I! enUlled Involved is when a student
. to !he exclusive use lor republic.·
to complain about
tlon ail local as well as III AP new • comes
•nd dlsl,atches.
a situation. Most of the leads
Subscription Rlttl: By carrier In
low. City, $10 per year In advance: don 't want any personal involmonths, $5.50; three months, $3. vement, so we have 10 slart
All mall subscriptions, $12 per from scratch."
yur; . six months, $6.50; three
months, $3.50.
VALUES FRIENDS
Dill 337-41tl from noon to mid· He added that he never violanilbt 10 report newl Item. and an- tes a student's confidence when
nouncements In The Dally Jowan.
We're sorry to have to annO'Jnce this but this is it. The last
Editorial olllees are In tb. Com· he receives "tips" from somemunlcations Cenler.
chance to save on shoes at Lorenz.
one. " I value my friends more
Dill 353·6203 II you do not receIve
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· than I do an arrest."
Carl wUI be made to correct the er· Saylor retired after 23 years
rOr _.Ith the next Issue. Clrculatlon
oWce hours are 8:30 (0 11 1.11' in the Army in 1963 and came to
Monday throulh FrIday.
work with Campus Security the
Trustees, Board of Student Pub- same vear. He has two children
HCltlons Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G:
.'.
.'
John Cain, AS: Ron Zobel"_ A2; both m their early twenttes.
Sherry Marllnlon, A4; Joe Aelly,
A4; William J . Zlma, School of He sa Id th at a great dea I 0 f
Journ.llom; William Albrecht, De· his time is spent recovering
parlment
EconomIcs. Chllrmln;
,
Georg! W. Forell. School of Re- stolen books. ' Most books are
~::eE~~~~~~o~~.hoenbaum. De· stolen from the dorms and most

I
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PANTSUITS
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HAWKEYE STATE BANK
announce.

FREE RECORD ALBUM
WITH EACH NEW 41h% INSTANT INTEREST SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Now wh.n you put your monlY to work with on. of our Instant Intlrest Sevin,. Accounn of $200 or mere,
w.'11 add to your record coll.ction.· You ,It your choic. of any long ploy .terlo record currently avalla"l.
- popular, clallical, or country and wlltern. ~nct your .avinll' will b. earnln, the mOJlllmum rat. of In""
est plrmlsslbll by law on this type lOving. program - compound.d dally and palcl te your account eve,.,
clay.
• 200 minimum ...peslt - limit ani record per cu.tom.r.
Mail BalIk: Dubuque ad IurllJlgtcm
Iowa City, lowl I2UO
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Plaids! Beautiful Famous Name
Labels you love at V2 PRICE
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By Olsp.tch News Service
matlon during the Truman. Ei- George A. LIncoln. director of I Wed chiefly II ". lobbyist for No one in the federal governNGTON
_
A
Columbia
senhower
and Kennedy adminls- the U.S. office of emergency l one of the giant corporations." ment seems precisely sure why
WASHI
.
.
.
The letter however, closely des- the censor was classified as a
Broadcasting System lobbyist trabons. President John on preparedness. several quesllon crlbed the commercl.l .ctivities defense secret In the first place.
whose identity is classified as a II ilhout explanation made the about federal pl~ns for censor- of CBS and IOUrces within the However, Archibald was told
defense secr~t by ~he federal identity of the censor a defense shi p of news media during a na- governmtllt eoaceded th.t the that the reluctance to decla ify
gov.er~ment IS servmg as the secret.
tional emergency. Lincoln Ins- censor WII loop.
the censor's identlly stemmed
nahon secret standby censor.
.
we red all of the questions ucept "It just doen't mue 8eftse from concern that it would pubThe man who would oversee
STILL SECRET
one about the identity of the di- not to name him," conctded IIclze the administrallon 's "cena plan to, keep defense se~rets The policy has been conllnued rector of censorship, which Lin- one official. "'The names of tilt sorship plan" and' invite crillffthe a:~ if in the ixon administration de- coin said carried a "security 26 persona who would admlnis- elsm from news media.
0thut pOf P!dlnt adnd l0red
1 e re I en. ec a
a na,lon. th e recomme nd aI'IOn 0 f cIassl'f'Ica tIon.
'"
I
. Theod
F spIte
ter the system h.ve III'C'I:I mlU'C The censorshIp plan last reaK emergency IS
ore nd' Herbert Klein. the President's tn his leiter. Archibald made public
vised in 1963 would g~ Into ef
oop, a veteran newspaper a d'
..
h
It k
th
h'
.
,
radio executive who was the na- Irec!or. of ~mmumcahons, t .at no a ac on , e censors IP But the office of emergency feet whenever the President detion 's deputy director of censor- Ko~p s Idenllty be ma~e public. plan,. But he POinted out ~at l.h plaMlng has steadf.stly refused elares a national emergency. It
· d ' W Id W II d I(Jem hlm~elf Is confident that IdentJ y of the censorshIp cluef Lo Identify the .... nsor .lthou"" calls for the 26 administrators
shIp urlng or
ar
an
.
III t I "11 t f
hd I
be
tt
f
..~,
11"
•
sub equently authored a book, Ilon u .ma e y WI ac 8vor- , a . a ways en a rna er 0 the officials take paias to point designated "executive re.~erv"The Weapon of Silence."
ably on hIS recommendation.
public record.
out that the e1usi!ieIUoa was isis," to report to a secret MaryThough the Identity of the na- I "Herb ha~ recommend~d o~ ,
RIGHT TO KNOW
dfllinally lmpoaed by Prelideftt land headquarters near Washtion's standby director of cen- paper that It be declaSSIfied,
JohnSOll.
Inatan D.C.
sorshlp had been public infor- says a Klein spokesman. "It " If any emergency justifies ArehlbaJd who maiJltalu that
'
~iiii~~~~ii!i!!i!i l just lakes a"while to go lhrough the lmp?sl~ion of government freedom of latormlUoila Wash26 RESERVISTS
he system.
?ensorshlp In a democratic soc- inJtoI " Is better, thou ... fIOt by These executive reservists
Sen d For Your FRE
The recommendation was for- ~ety, the mem.bers of that soc- much" Ullder N1soa tIt.1I It was who Include news executives
$7.S0 Tube Of
mally made to the President in ~ety ~ave a TIght to ~w the under JoIIuoll, IIY' thlt the businessmen, professors anc
mi,d-Augu t, the spokesman IdentJty or th~. ce~sors, Archi- decisloll reflecu "wall-to-wall government officials, would be
saId.
bal~ wrote. ThIs ~oncept Is burfluer.cy" more OIu the at- In charge of administering the
II
The existence of the secret baSIC to Ihe democratic process. titude 01 Iny particular admin- "stand-by voluntary censorship
c nsor was disclo ed recently in It was honored when. George IJ!ratioll.
code" that has been drawn up
MEN AND WOMEN a letter 10 Nixon by Samuel J, Cree.1 ~eaded t~e ~onlImtlee on
In consultation with news media.
look 10 Vears Vounger
Archibald, Washington repre- pu~ltc informatIOn In World War NIXON'S RISitONSlIlLlTY Under the code, media would
se~tativ~, of the University of I ; .. It WAS h?nored when Byr~n "The bureauerlcy WII here be Instructed not to publish intN JUST 10 DAYS Mlsselurl8 Freedom of Informa· PI I~e was dIrector of ,~ensorshlp before Nhon ud it will be bere formation of value to an enemy
','"~~F~~~,.r~~~~~ Ir~~I:::: lion center.
dUring ,Worl,d War II. .
after he '. cone." Archibald unJess it had been cleared with
erllm tod.y. V.lu. J7.5O. Thl
Archibald last May asked Archibald s leller did n~t id '
' -0
I
"But h I a censor
II I "",It.tI fr.. Inlro.ueto,
_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiii~ name the censor whom It ident- 8a III ~I In.e" flY.
e S
. .
.
olf.,.
our .Ifl 10 vo~ for Iry ~
' the PreSident ud he 1114 the re- PreSident Kennedy conSIdered
In, MJr wonderful "FACIAL
GLOW" Foclll erll"',
SPRING VACATION
sponslbility ttl remove the 1«- invoking the code during the
T,k.
10
v··,.
.ff
your
fico
recy and l'dentify the .tandby CUban missile crisl's of 1963 and
.nd n.ek In lUll 1. D,t. VS.
CRUIS E
oodby to hcl.1 wrlnkl... nd
director."
President Johnson considered
1. Obulnld ~y sand
$175 C
I
f
I", I"IV S1.00 t. CtVI' mo"'n,
amp etl or
The spokesm811 II Xleill's of- the same action during the f)().
.nd h.ndllng. M.II suo 10:
5 daYI at .. a
flce raised I larger oornplBint. mlnican crisis of 1965. But the
FACIAL-GLOW
" One wonders If tbere aren't code was never invoked.
Ifr.", Ft. L.u •• ,tI.l.
Box 78 AOl
Itld•••'r~.::h.= 10WI t.
I lot more elassificatlons like Koop, the man who would
W. Adam. Sta,
Fl..
Ihis that Wt don't even know .ern IS censor In cllle It ever
Los Anllel .. , Calif. 900 1
CAll 338·1139 NOW
about," the lpokesmu s.ld, Is, Is • onetime newspaperman
"There's 10 much work I. UI- and former president of the NaI
cl.saifyill, lOIftethla, Uk_ thll , tional Prefs Club. He has deand It'. eo wy to put eonfidelt- clined to comment on the stand• J
1.1 011 I plitt tlf paper."
by positiOJl.

I

Pendleton, Act III. All at V2 PRICEI
ENTIRE STOCKI Wool., Fak.

ISecret National Censor Stands By

INCh",.. aw.naWa MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE
111.1.
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A'nd Now ... the Enlergency Service Corps

~y

By J,\MES HEMES \TH
sure to con' e, sayl that Jen·
"We go it all figul t:J au " 0 ha 'e it printed and distrib· We'd call tre'n up and then
Da ily Iowan Reporter
ny and another girl (bolh he says. ' if we ge' a bomb u ed."
l si' Dack wi.h a slop watch.. ."
The a her night I wen down college sludenlsl would be aler. all I"e gotia d'l is run i
;k hands me a booklet called Jo' i Jail " hreeore kids show
10 the basement of .he Coun ty here, bul they got lests. .:;( again."
,n Time o( Emergency." " Yuu up and . here is a short meed ng.
Courthou. e and spent an hour Wallers shakes his head and
She n'ea ns. the Cummuni y knljw the :ederal government," 11' 11' i ching ' 0 get to the type.
\lith some people from the slys that he thoughl lest Shel ,er Plan . They still got the he says. ,·that sheller plan was wri ter. bUi [ stay to the end of
Emergency S e r vic e Corps. week was oyer with and that stencils.
(or nuclear attack and people the mee.i ng. Afterwards WaltFirst I met a man called is why he scheduled the meet·
" Of curse, we hope it never don't get worked up about that. I ers asks me how I think college
Wayne Wa~ters, he's the Ci.vil ing for this night.
c?mes." s~ys Wallers - civil " It goes in cyctes," says Carl. 'kid will respond to the Emer·
Delense Director for J.ohnson Now Hoepfner-, the corps I defense director for Johnson son. "if we get another Cuban
County . , . The de~1 IS that Icommander, shows Wallers Ccunty - "but we're ready .... crisis. That's all it witl take ,
~he Emergency Service Corps some sample 10 cards. Tells A sober Craig Hoepfn er dis. ' j u s~ another Cuban crisis and
IS made up of men and women Walters that one o( the me?,. appear,'. he is going to call up oecple will be interested in
March 211 - April 3
ages. 16 to 24. Thes~ young pe? , bers ca~ make lD cards With Ir-ero bers. . .
bomb shelters."
pie mtend (according to thetr color plclures for 15 cents "
.
.
new release) to "apply their I apiece.
Who paid for the C,mnlumly '''That's right," says Walters,
skills (lirst aid, sandbagging, "Sounds good," says Walt. Shelter Plan:," I told them lYe "interest goes in cycles."
Iraffic control, etc.) at the ers, "but let's wail unlil we ' got some le •. ers at the OJ on
Later I 15k Walters whit
scene of a disaster , whether it ; get beller organized."
.he plan.
one of the mock alerts would
be a tornado, flood , airplane I decide to interview the
" Federal goyernment ," he be like. He lists some stuff,
cras~: major fire , or nuclear members.
There is Craig says, "they. eY:n ~a id .the 0 1 but end s with saying some·
war.
. Hoepfner and his friend who $2~ fo r drstrrbutrng . It. Our thing like, "We might IUlt
Walters Is sitting on a table can make IS-cent 10 ca ·ds. o!frce gathered the ,"form~. wanna see how long it would
I·

..

-4

....

I

gcncy Serl ice Corps. I mumble
. I e h i ~g and bu lton my coal
-- ell him that he better not
,:"un. ~n unllersity students for
",~ch In the way of memberShiP,
" We didn't plan on It," be
~ays . "I was ju t wondering.
hal'S all."

Ii ..---------.....--..----~
BAHAMA VACATION

Country C bier

RED CARPET

I

I

HAS EVERYTHING .•
All We Need Is YOU!

I

" \ \'/I CIl!

ollly 111(.' look i- l'XI)cmirc.-

351-451 0
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tells me that tbe corps now the' darkroom at Hillcrest. But
has 12 members and that a before he can make those 15course ~ basic first aid will cent 10 cards the corps membegin next Tuesday.
bers have to vote him the con·
I look around and see four Itract.
.
Dr five kids. Plus a middleNothing like them democrat·
aged woman with her hair ic processes, I think, but 1
dyed jet·black. My ex-wile's keep my mouth shut. The othmother had her hair dyed jet. er t"o members present are I
black.
high schOOl kids - boys, age
"Eight or 10 people It the 16 (one said 15 and threefirst meeting," Wllte... Sly. . fourths), and they look hypno·
"They got a .imillr organi. tized. Bor~~om ? I ask them
r.tion in Blackhlwk County why they Jomed.
.nd they'Y, done floodwork
"~ometh ing to do. Some·
. nd tornado c1un-up."
thing to do." I ask them If
"Great," I reply.
they 'hl ye SNn " Pl tton" and
" The Blackhawk group sent they wlke up. " Yelh, it WIS
us $20." Walters has wavy hair grll t."· Big smil" . I mean
and is wearing a flight jacket. the.. kids turn into lSO·watt
Short, fiftyisb , with a little ,light bulbs. Told me they had
paunch - he reminds me of been In Ciyll Air Patrol, but
my Uncle Harold - except quit becausl .f poor I..der.
Uncle Harold has a lot bigger ship.
paun~h.
' .
The woman with the jet-black I
While. Walte:s a~d I ta~k this hair (I think she had jet·black
tall skmny kid listens 111; he hair) is Marcella Carlson dephas short blonde ha~ and a uty Ci vil defense director.' As I
black attache case. Fmaliy he talk to her, 1 am reminded oC
says, "Guess I bellet· intro- my aunt who sold real estate in
duce myself. I'm Craig Hoepf· Phoenix . .Blue wool dress with
ner and" I'm the corps com- fake Cur, support hose, and lapmander.
ful of important papers, I ask
Hoepfner Is a freshman from her about the Community Shel!edar ~alls and has declared t~r Plan , Remember that bi g
~s major to be (he makes a insert in the DI about where we
joke at the pretentiousness of are supposed to go if the COI11it) astrophysics. Also in Air mies ever drop the bomb on '
Force ROTC . , . Cedar Falls us ...
lust happens to be In Black· I'm supposed to run for (I
hawk County, and he shows think ) Seville Apartments.
me this military-like lD from
the Blackhawk County branch
of the Emergency Service
Corps. It's got a colored pic'
ture of him on it.
It'. now 4: 55 Ind the mHt·
Ing is to be at 5. Hoepfner
tells mt thlt more kidl art
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We love both the coveted heirloom look of our Antique line and the sleek
designs of our Contemporary line. You will, too, when you lee this new
selection of bridal sets lavished with fine diamonds. There'l 5uro
to be one that reflects your aoocl taite, your romantic mood.

,

,26 E. W..hi,g'"

Co.6bf.8

The Finest in Iowa City

GII1~~lJl!/L~

Shoes from:

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER

Dexter, Moxees, latina's, BOlldolinos

WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS

DIAPER
SERVICE

Clothes by:

Open Mon. · PrI. - Noon to , p.m,
Saturday - Open 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m.

lee, Moss, Jo shua Tree, Digits, Oops
of Calfironio, Young Innocent, Toutique

(5 Dez. per Wttk)

- 512 PER MONTH 1'1'11 pickup & dtllvery twict
• week. Everythlnt Is fur.
nlshld: DII.,.I'II, contllners,
dtociorantl.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337·''''

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY AND TO IOWA CITY
WILLARDS WILL

See the ringleaders of a jewelry revolution

GROW ON YOU

•

I

...or th e home of on e who really. kn(u+'s.

BOSE
Tire Model 901 Direct Reflecting Speaker System
is so astollishing, it's oWller ha(;c IlU aged 'em and kissed 'er,.
'1

rhe Amazing Quest of Dr. Amar G. Bose, ..
Prof.n or of Eledrical Engineering , here revealed for tha world to
understand! Dr. Bose loves music. He frequents Symphony Hall in
Boston, and was a student of th e violin. But Dr. Bo•• ~a hi-fi enthusi ast,
too) could not equate what he heard in concert halls with the music
reproduction of commercial speakers. So he put all his skill , knowledge
ond resources (extensive, all) into th e designing of a perfect speaker.
Sparing you mo.t of the scientific·engineering-type details (see AUDIO ,
12 / 68, for the whole .tory) he succeeded ... and you can possess the
results of these years of research.
The lose Model 901 Dir..d / Reflecting
Speaker System. You're not just
getting speakers - you' re getting a
legend, and a pi ece of history.

\

i
\

t

\I

$476.aO/pair, with

l -._.

..,..--...:&
:a

~

equalizer, less textbooks

..

-----.oc:==c.
...o:::.

{

-.
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• . . Selling and Servicing Equipment
in Iowa City Since 1946

WOOOBU RN :E~~~~
OPEN Monday and Thursday Night. 'Til 9
Aero.. from the CoUtge St. Parking Lot

218 E. College
-

~ " "
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"
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_ .... .

338-7547
•
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black
•
experience
week
Feb. 22-26

11111111111111
~

1111

January 26·27
January 28
January 29
January 30-31
February 1-7
February 9-10
February 11·14
February 16-17
February 18·19
February 20-21
February 23·24
February 25-26
february 27-28
March 2·4
March 5-7
March 9-10
March 11-12
March 13·14
March 16·19
March 20-26
April 6-7
April 8-9
April 10.11
April 13·16
April 17·18
April 20·21
April 22.23
April 24.25
April 27.28
April 29·30
May 1·2
May 4-5
May 6-7
May 8-9
May 11-14
May 15-16

featuring: speakers,

art rental day

Thursday Feb. 10
I

11-4 p.m.

classical guitar concert
Nelson Amos
Feb. 21: Music Building, North Hall
4:00 p.m.
Feb. 25: Music Room, IMU
8:00 p.m.

ASPHALT JUNGLE
A STAR IS BORN
A STAR IS BORN
IF

7&9

.80

7 only

.80
.80

7,9:30

7&9
3:30.7-9
7&9
7&9

liZ"
DR. STRANGELOVE
DYNAMITE CHICKEN
THE TRIAL
GRAND ILLUSION
TWO FOR THE ROAD
MANDABI
SLEEPING CAR MURDER
BULL IT
OTHER VOICES
COMING APART
LIFE UPSIDE DOWN
STAGE FRIGHT
NORTH BY NORTHWEST
ZABRISKIE POINT
REFOCUS
WORLD OF APU
ANTONIO DAS MORTES
AMERICA, AMERICA
ALPHAVILLE
1984
DAY AT THE RACES
DON QUIXOTE
JULES AND JIM
STOLEN KISSES
THE SERVANT
THE HEART IS A LONELY HUNTER
TOBACCO ROAD
HE WHO MUST DIE
OH WHAT A LOVELY WAR
TAMING OF THE SHREW
MARAT / SADE

--A

Old Flick Series

films: Second Semester

Wheel Room 50c
Feb. 12 & 13:
Charlie Chaplin

.80
1.00
.80
1.00
.80

7&9

7&9

.80

7&9

.80
.80
.80
.80
1.00
1.00
.80
.80

7&9
7&9

7&9
7&9
7-8:30-10

7&9
7&9
7,9:30

Mar. 5 & 6:
Keystone Cops
and More
. . . With

popcorn & peanuts
Bring the kids!

•

.80

7&9

1.00

7&9

.80
1.00
1.00
.80

7&9

7 only
7&9
7·8:30·10

.80
.SO
.80
.80
.80

7&9

7&9
7&9

7&9

7&9

.80
.80

7·8:30
7&9

.so

7,9:30

.80

7&9

••
-

-

II

.80

7&9

I.,
a trip to the •
I

Bahamas

II
Spring Break

I

I

$189

Chicago-Nassau-Chicago

11

Transportation, Hotel,

1.00
.80

7&9

FREE

Open bar tach night

March 26-April 2, 1971

refocus:' March 20·26

CaU 353-5090

Rediscovering American Cinema & Photography
Th. Big Parade (1925)
The Crowd (1928)
Magnificent Ambersons (1942)
Flesh And The Devil (1927)
Red Dust (1932)
Crack In The Mirror (1960)
Macao (1952)
Seven Year Itch (1955)
The Cameraman (1928)
The Devils Brother (1925)
Cimarron (1931)
Our Dancing Daughters (1931)
Naked Spur (1952)
Hombre (1967)

coming in

February & March

Children's
Story Book Hours
*

on Sat. afternoons
11

PLUS: lectures, Seminars by:

Children's film festival
PLUS: Student Films

Watch for:

\.

Spring Children', Party

' I II

Ride The High Country (1962)
An American In Paris (1951)
Bandwagon (J 953)
Mark Of Zorro (1940)
Red Badge Of Courage (1951)
Or. Jekyll And Mr. Hyd,e (1932)
Grapes Of Wrath (1940)
Party Girl (1958)
St. Valentine's Day Massacre (1968)
Fearless Vampire Killers (1967)
Rebel Without A Cause
Flesh (J 967)
NSA Student Films (1970)

Tom Dewitt, experimenter Film Maker (Leap, Pall)
Minor White, Great American Photograph.,
Van Deren Coke, from the Eastman House
Stewart Stern t wipt writer (Reber Without a CaulI)
Center For New Performing Arts Program
Experimlntal Films

•

lIa~

••••••••••
Union Board Monthly •

I

II
~
~_IIII
I.,
travel to Europe •
~
Watch for:
~
this summer
: ' Iowa State Liquor Store:·
$219
I
a literary magazine
I I
by Iowa dudents

I

Chicago • London - Chicago

I

I

* Return of Don Ellis
I I
&His Band
I I
I
* Love SUR Day
I

I I
I I

=!
!
I.
.1.
~~~;;;;.~;-;'.' ....... •...
May 31-Aug. 15

= D.tro~~~n~o;.~~lca8o

II

For

B:::en~nf::tl~:t:all:

•

II 111111

~IIII

;

II _ · More Thieves Markets 8

353-5090 or 353.5745

(140 have al .... dy s i , n l e l ) " ,

*

Spring Fashion Show .•,

'J,

'I

ff , , ''', " •.,/

Dave Gross
Sundance Trio
Soup

''11 . .'1 "', ~/J

~

•

~eginning

,of

.~ch

•

•

the

month.

_

,

ServIng the UnlVersoty of Iowa,

4 • •1 ••••• ~
," ,',(1• .tl, ·lr.'~~"

..

/I. ,',r", ;1ft,; .'h ,'-r" ,'/""",,,',

~': : . ,:1 "

I".

fun and people

"

Pick up a copy at

IIII~

..1111111 III"
.~

Activities Calendar : "
I
Do your activiti.s
I 8
need publicity?
I I
'
B •

;

"'t ,

\ •••••

I

. •

Memb.rs Wanted!
N.w positions are

openln, in March for
nl.t year -

Jan. 30, IMU, 10:00 p.m.

I

Call 353·5090 or come
to Activltie, Cent.r

•

•

& just rapl

. . . . . . . . ..

•

How About a House 01 Lords?
WASHINGTON IA'I - What
' his coun,ry needs is a H~ u e of
~~rds thall ddbces1noo't d'ld'dant Y'
nmg, peop e y
can 1 a es
,r president.
That's the idea of Rep. Clar·
once Brown (R·Ohio) who wants
(I aboli h the United Sta:es Sen·
ale and replace il with a House
f Lords.
"What's the difference?" asks
Brown, who admits his puckish
'onstitutional amendment now
'leing circulated am'll1g memwill never withstand the

Snowsaur

gale of House laughter or the ImeUifluous voices, poets, worn·
wind of a Senate filibuster.
en (rom Maine and men from
"Preference for selection to Massachusetts," reads the pro·
. .
r'embershlp U1 the House of posal.
L,rds shall be given to million· "To qualify, each member
aires, former stars of the mo- must swear or afftml publicly
;i~n picture and professional that he is a sincere candidate
spJrts industry, persons with for the presidency of the Unlted

SOMETHING,

•
RIVER ROOM

Floyd the dinosaur Is • sculpture project of Nancy Jones, A4;
- Photo by Jan William.

• nd Deborah Ow,n, AI.

--------------------------

ASummary of Trials: Seale,
Davis, Seattle 7, Panther 13
By TH ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ilobb; Seale. Angela Davis.
Tbe seattle Seven. And the
Panther 13. All involved in

in the

CAFETERIA

\ri.

5:00 • 7:00 p.m.

INlclRI

SeALE TRANSFERRED

t

particular.
ANGELA DAVIS
Davis, 26, a former philos-

v

SEI! OUR WIDE SELECTION AT

AFRO·AMERICAN
CULTURE
Spring Semester 1971
16:198

45:116

45:215

Afro·American
History

Afro-American
Literature

Seminar: Literature
and Its Social
Implications

161' - 1971
1923 to 1970
3 semester hours 1:30-4:30 T 3 semester hours 11:30 MWF Politics and the Blick Wrlt.r
12] A SH
Shambaugh Auditorium
3 semester hours
Instructor: Oscar Wllliams Instructor: Charles T. Davis
7:30-9:00 p.m. W

I

PANTHER 13

In ew York, 13 Black Pan·
thers bave been on trial since
Sept. 8, charged with conspir·
acy to murder policemen and
bomb public places, with ar·
son and with possession of wea·
pons. The prosecution is still
presenting its case.
They were arrested in April

IMU
BARBERSHOP
Monclay • Prlclay

• .5:30 p.m.

Apph. available: 351·2649

IMU
Beauty Salon
Hourt:
Monclay • 5aturclay

- well clone
medium
rare

" • 5:30 p.m.

Appts. Available: 351·2640
Special through Jon.

Iowa Memorial Union
Food Service

$17.50 Permanent

$10.00

212 EPB
[nstructor: Donald B. Gibson
Prerequisite: Consent of
Instructor
45:11

8:109

45:211

STORE

SEATTLE SEVEN

CARVED!

WILL GROW

ophy teacher at the University
Black Poetry
Contemporary
Seminar: Research In
of California at Los Angeles
Workshop
African literature
Afro.American
and a Communist, is charged
3 semester hours
3
h
CUIture
With murder, kidnap and con·
215 EPB
2:30-4 :30 M semester ours
splracy In cQJ\nection witb the
Instructors: J. H. Rogers and
3:30 T, Th 3 semester hours
Aug. 7 shootPut at the Marin
George Barlow
427 EPB
7:00-9 :00 p.m. T
County Civic Center in which
Prerequisite: Consent of
Instructor: Joseph Abruquah
217 JH
Superior Court Judge Harold
Instructor
Instructor : Mltchell Greene
J. Haley, two convicts and an
accomplice were killed.
PLEASE NOTE: Th. Courses listed her. are the official offerings for 1971. In·
Indicted on Aug. 15 and arformation included here supercedes 011 previous announcements.
rested Dec. 10 in New York,
For non·credit courses, see action studies.
Davis is accused of furnishing '!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the guns used in the shooting. ::
Under California law, an accessory Is as guilty as a person who actually commits a
crime.
Davis and her codefendant,
Ruchell Magee, 31, were ar·
raigned last week. Tbe de·
fense was given until Feb. 5 to
file motions and supporting mao
terial and the state was given
until Feb. 22 to reply. A Ma·
rln County Superior Court
judge has said he would ask
the chief justice of the state
Supreme Court to assign an
outside judge to bear arguments on the motions, probably sometime in March.
The Seattle Seven are charg.
ed with conspiring to damage
tbe federal courthouse and
building In Seattle during a
violent demonstration Feb. 17,
1970. They( were arrested April
17 and their trial opened Nov.
23.
A mistrial was declared Dec.
14, however, by federal Judge
George H. Boldt who cited the
defendants for contempt of
court fo~ failing to obey an
order to enter the courtroom.
The defendants were jailed
01\ Dec. 17 on the contempt
c h a r g s, following another
courtroo outburst which led
to more contempt charges.
All seven were released from
prison lfuesday after posting
bond. Atorneys for the defend·
ants say it may be two years
beCore the case comes to court
again ~ecause of appeals from
the contempt sentences.

Steamship
Round of Beef

WILLARDS

By the 27th day of the
WIKEL TYPEWRITER CO.
ON YOU
trial, seven jurors - four
blacks and three whites - had
2 S. Dubuque
130 E. Wuhlngton
been selected. Attorneys were
questioning the 15th panel of ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
50 prospective jurors, seeking •
Ihe five more jurors and two
COURSES
alternates needed before test·
!mony can begin.

Stale and Huggins, 23, are
charged with kidnaping reo
IUlting In death and aiding and
abettillg murder - both capl·
tal cbarges. Huggins also is
charged with binding with
criminal Intent.
Many of the prospective jurors have been dismissed after saying they bave read a
lot about the case or have
opinions about the Panthers In
general or tbe defendants In

For Good Grooming,
Service, See Usl

Every Monday & Wednesday

in

~

newscasters. Members could
serve until age 91 or death.
whichever happeDII first.
,
Bran wouldn t allow the
House of lAIrds to pili laws. In·
stead, he wouId let members
view with alarm and point with
pride.

Hourtl

1969 and all but three have reo they were recessed due to dis·

mained in prison since, unable orders and did not resume un·
to meet bails of $50,000 to til April 7.
$100,000.
Each defendant faces a maxlmuch-Publicized and 0 f ten Pretrial hearings In the case mum sentence of 125 years in
lengthy cases, none of which began last Feb. 2. On Feb. 2.5 prison.
seems near a resolution.
- - Seal~, 34, national chairPROBLEMS ARE A BREESE
man of the Black Panther
party, and a codefendant, ErWITH AN
leks Huggins, went on trial in
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17,
ELECTRONIC
accused in connection with the
CALCULATOR
May 1969 shooting death of
PMtber member AJex Rack·

states and that he and at least
three other friends or relatives
consider him to be 10 quali·
"
fled.
Bron IUggeats members iB
the House of lAIrds be chosen by
a committee made up of ne....
paper columnlsts or television

(Formerly Information Center)

I M / \l
PAPER

BOok

'O~~~
S\ot e
charge requ\red paperbaCKS

5%

on \.1).

Discount

Master Charge on

on ALL purchases

over $7.00

All purcnases

For All Your Needs:
Personal - Drug Items
Nylons
Sweatshirts
Cigars & Tobacco

Classroom & Paper Supplies
Pens, Notebooks
Magazines
Newspapers

Co\\eg9 out\\ne series

Fine Selection. In:
Mall metlia

Open Every Day & Evening

Just Inside South Door of IMU

Q,d.n

ac:c:ep~ed

Paptrbaclc.
Monarch note.

Hours:
' :00 • 1:00 p.m.

Monllay • f'iday

Toys - Travel - Fun Shopping
Posters, Studio Cards
Insignia Jewelry
Glassware

\nd\v\dua\ Spec.\a\

LOCATED IN THE UNION

MADISON STIlET
INTJANC.

'0:00 • A:OQ

,.m.

SaNniay

' ' ' ' I-THI DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, I_-set.,

J.,.. 8, 1m
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Students, Athletes Share Facilities after'S-Year Controversy

Shared Use of Rec

elding Called Success K

Ing for student recreation a~d II Bowen ruled In January 1966 thereafter and when Willard
Sporn Editor
Spor~ Arena for IntercollegIate that the bUilding was intended Boyd suc~eeded Bowen as uni.
The University of Iowa's once· athletics.
for student recreation use, but versity president, he assigned
controversial Recreation Build·
A Slvert budget tlghNning stu~ents protested the use of George Chambers, associate
lng, completed this fall at a cost throughout the University th~lr $3.SO ~r .semester rec.re- ylce provost, to. find a compro~.
of $2 million, has been termed a forced the construction of the allan for bwldmg construclI~n Ise s.chedule faIr 10 both parlles
success in its efforts to divide Sports Arena to be postponed fe~ when Bowen named Ath~el1c eekmg use of the bUilding.
use between intercollegiate ath- Ind a controversy dive loped ~lrector Forest E~ashev~kl. as
Chambers' decision on Nov.
letics and recreation.
whether athletic, or recrell' dIrector of recreatIon, thinking 11, 1969 gave the athletic deOriginally, two similar build- tion held priority In the build· h.e 1V0UId pre-empt the recrea· partment pre·emptivI rights
Ings were scheduled to be can- ing.
tlon chedule.
1 from 3:30 to 6 p.m., and stu·
strucled - a Recreation Build- University Presidenl Howard Eva. hevskl resigned shortly dent recreation leader. attackIiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiii_ _ _i;;;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~--~liiiiliiiiliiiilii----~~-,
,.
8y JAY EWOLDT

NEW USED andTEXTBOOKS
I

ed the decision, claiming that
the athletic d'p.lrfm.nt's
rights would cut Into prim.
r.creation Ii",..
Although the controversy has
subsided. Dr. Charles Read, prores or of pediatrics and chair.
man of the Recreation Advl ory
Committee (RAC) met with
Boyd last month to conrirm the
~AC'S cont~ntion that recreatlona1 facilities are not owned
by the athletic department or
by recreation, but by the Urnversily
Read aid Thursday that hi
conversation with Boy.! was not
REC BUILDING HOURS

COME SEE US AT

No. 1 - 109 5. Clinton
Or At Our New

No. 2 - 125 5. Dubuque
(aero" from thl Iowa rheat.r)

What No. 1 doesn't have,
No.2 has I
What No.2 doesn't havt,
No.1 hasl

Call 351·3510
or 351·3510

1255. Dubuque
IS NOW OPEN

Tuesday. Wedne day.
fnday - 9:00 a.m. to 10 00

~fonday.

p.m.

- g.()() a.m. to 600
p.m. IROTC Laboratory ha
I h~ buildtng in I he evenillq I
sa 1Il'day - 8:00 am. 10 5:00
p.m.
Sunday - 1 00 p.m. to 5.00 n.m.
The Main Deck area is cl~scd
fre!n 3:00 p.m. to 6:30 p,m.
'\fnnday through Friday.
,[l1ur~day

promo'ed by problems over
... harcd u~e of Recreation Buildin~ , bu l because of "A maller
of principle.
"The athletic department al ways has been a semHndependent board," s a I dRead.
"They used to have the power
to borrow mon.y and they
used to think they could do
this and do that without per·
mission. On. of the flnt things
Boyd did as president Will to
send a I.tter stating that III
planning must be don. lolntly
with th. central administn·
tion," said R.ad.
A~ many as 1,100 students per
week, both men and women"
have made use of the excellent
recreational facilities in the new
building since it opened first

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;=~~;;:;~~;::;~~.~m~e~st~er~
--- ------ -----...:an:d~t:he:,R:A:C~:W~HI~

New Recreation Building Serves Both Men • ••
Two mal. stud.nts .nloy I game of Spaceb.1I at the Unlv.rslty of Iowa's n.w Recreation
Building northwlSt of 10WI Stadium. Spac.b.1I - a version of bask.tball ala trampolinl has become on. of the most popular f.atur.. of the building..
- Photos by Dian. Hypes

Imeet the first week In February Imaintains separate
to review the effects of the rec·
realion program.
"Thmgs are going reasonably
well, although not exactly the
way I would like to see them
go," aid Read, who cited poor
lighting and overcrowding of
certain facilities as areas in

IOWA'S

lockerroom
facililtes for men and women in
the new building with lockers,
Inck~, and towels Available for
checkout in the service area.
Sauna baths art featured in
each lock.rroom _ on. larg.
unit capable of holding 10 to
12 people at a time in the

need of improvement.
men's locktrroom, and a solo
Harry B. Ostrander, Direc· unit in the women's lockertor of Recreation, was mort room. An additional sauna
liberal In his praise of the new unit will be Installed in the
Recreation Building.
I women's lockerroom next
"I'm very pleased with the week.
use of all facilities - lennis. The result of Ihp increased
track, spaceball, weight lifting recreational facilities has bel'n
and table tennis," said Ostrand- a boom in intramural attender, who's only disappointment ance.
has been over limited use of the Men's flag football teams
building's JO billiard tables. Ihave inc~eased from .98 las~ year
The recreation department to 108 thiS year, not tncll1dlO~ 32
charges $1 10 PCI' hour for usc of I ~oe.ducational teams. ]ncrease
the billiard tables (same as the ~n Intramural basketball . teams
1 Memorial Union l. All other fac- IS even more marked With 180
i1ities in lh~ building are free of Ihis year compared to 127 last
charge, including the loan of year.
such equipment as tobbogans,
Due to the Increased recreaiawn darts, volleyball sets, ten. tion interest, however, thl cost
nis racquets, footballs and bad· of officiating flag football
mitton ets.
games has doubled and 520.000
' Del Gehrke, Coordinator of of the $90,000 recreation
Recreation and Intramurals, budget now gotS to part.tim.
hIlS had assistants keep at. help.
Nndance records to tell the
Last year the University
p&ak hours of recreation us.. granted the recreation depart·
According to Gehrke. between ment a budget increase of over
1900 and 1,100 people. both men $70,000. proportionally probably
and women , use the Recreation the greatest increase ever apBuilding each week.
proved by the central adminis·
I The Recreation Department tration .
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•. and Women
An unidentified woman tak"
advantage of the Recrtltion
Building's indoor track to do a
bit of impromptu stocking·
foot jogging.
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0, what's happened to slacks? Down with plain pants. : • come see our col·

lection of knits, stripes, plaids, colors, and weaves ••• all newl

MER
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS
Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center

Iowa's
sumes act
dale, Ill. ,
meet agai
and Ohio
Coac b
squad is .

of three
lone setba
ion at ~
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Vries spar
Individual
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and Dan
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lauterbur's Recruiting Formula:
s Keep Iowa's Top Athletes in State
I

,ood

By JOHN RICHARDS
Iowa," he added. "This Is Ihe l b.. n mad. pr.vioully by Ra- Ihem to come to the university , hope to pull ..me
play.
Assoc. Sports Editor
state school and] feel that the blrn and Jermi.r. AI we're for an official visit.
.r. tilt If there. Bump Ellio"
When Frank Lauterbur began top athletes in tbe slate should doing this, WI arl .110 kit,.
" Rltht ...w tlti"" Ir. I ha. contech .11 ov.r and tltl
~ching at Toledo University I stay here. When the peopl!' ing our .y.. open for ..... r
11tt1e.1ew.. fir I. hlvi", K...... City _a hi. bHn a
~e told the people there he was have the feelings the people boy •. It'l ....IY to overlook
yeuntl .thl.... vl.lt the cam- , _ recruiting spot for Iowa
~oing to build a team from the of Iowa have, I think it is my things that Ire right In front
pu.," Lauterbur seW. ''When the,att few ...IOM."
high .chool players he found duly 10 go to it and keep them of your eyes and Ne don't / seMel Itarts the ..eMIl .. m.
The majority of the players
in the Toledo area and Ihe peo- happy."
I want thil to happen.
w. hept fa have ...... on the Iowa freshman team
pie laughed at him.
Two of Lauterbur's assistant~ "We realize that we are a numbtr clme in lach wHk· next fall will likely come from
Lauterbur did build there just give him an excellent slart in little behind in recruiting here, eM anc/ for the balk.tball the Iowa, TIlinois and Ohio
IS he said he wnuld and he left his in-slate recruiting. Fresh- bul we intend to work hard and I g.m.l. WI hope the mailer area , but Lauterbur says he
be people crying. Now he says [man coach Harold Roberts and calch up right away. Bump EI- we IIfICI eIIt Is ....ugh Ie kHP will try to branch out along
, is going to buil~ a team al varsi~y assistant John (Jersey) Iiot (Iowa 's Athletic Di~ector) their inftrtlt - er incr.... these main lln~ of recruiting.
~lI'a from players In the state. Jermler both have Iowa back- has .done an excellent Job ~f It H pOllible - ftf' the tim..
But u he becomes settled at
"011, .t.H intends to do a J grounds.
makmg contacts here also. ThIS being."
Iowa he hopes more and more
I'" litre /11 low.," Laut.rbur
"f can hardly believe the con· will help us catch up."
Iowa will not be the sole out- of his players will come from
"id. "1 go wkere tke players nections that Roberts and Jer- Laulerbur's staff has put to- let Cor players on the Hawkeye the Hawkeye stale
.. Ind I think there Ir. mier have in this state," Lau- gether a mailer that is sent to squad. The other men', "'pr<. of
"1' I
'bl .
th
'•
,
b
'd I
d
I
Th
-I
"
t. mpeul • t. lay at
,t.yer1 ev.rywhere. Iowa II Iler ur sal . " t's a tremen ous a I their pro peets.
e mal er Lauterbur's staff !.lV~ :I pretty w. are going t. ,It IVlry
.. exception when I look at boost to our recruiting. They and one called "Hawk Talk", good range of recru/linn areas. ---' kl.J f
' L
the players tkat are on tke know the slate real well and put togelher by Sports Informa"
...- • rem low.,' auftr,mtnt squad that are from wlU be a tremendous help to tion Director George Wine, are "We have a number of places bur •• pl'inecl. "But the point
loWi.
lour otber coaches in gptting the first contacts made by Lau- that we want to 10000k for k.ot· I Wlnt t. make is that w.
"I have been very impressed acquainted with lowa.
terbur and his staff. They hope b~1l players, Bob Grottkau want every high Khoel footI Jrth Ihe attitude in this state "Right now w. ar. renlw- to meet each player personally gives us a large number of ~on- ball pl.y.r In l.wI ft feel
."ards lhe U n i v e r sit Y of Ing thl contacts th.t havi after that and possibly get tacts on the west coast, smce that we want him hero. Nlth·
____ _ , be has spent virtually all his I", hum ..... thin ft reid
lile there. Elroy Morand has the newlpaper IncI ... I top
many.leads. d.ow:n
in
pI.y.r.tl",fttMthtr.chMI
Georgia, MiSSISSIPPI and LoUIS- - I plIY.,. th.t we ceuld
lana area. Steve Szabo has been hlVt h... IfNI Itt get Iway.
~round the Chicago, Quad Cit"The .tlte hiS I great perIe! aru a 10111 time.
sonal pride In itself. We hope we
" Of Cell,.., we still h I v • can continue to build thts pride
lur
Itt Ohi. aIM! through the footbllJ team here."
Iowa track coach Francis X. are: Charles Christensen, a ju- middle distance man from Fort
tretzmeyer, who has had only nior middle distance runner Dodge; John Tefer, junior
lel'en cross country teams drop from Callender;
John Cris- pole vaulter from Cedar RaIto the Big 10's second divi- well, senior middle distance pids; Phil Werlman, senior
Iioo In his 22 years at Iowa,
pole vaulter and middle dis~ llip!! to get hls Indoor track
tance runner from Villisca.
Ittm In the same groove when
Harriers begin their sesOn
10
IkIl Jan. 30_

..ter

lowa ls Indoor Trae k Team
Dpens 5eason Next Week
More Sports
Page

~A'S

INDOOR SCHEDULE runner from Indianola; Dave
Sat. Jan. 30 - Northern n- Eastland, senior distance run·
IIiIoIs at Iowa City (1:30 p.m.) ner from Iowa City; Steve
Sat. Feb. 6 - Minnesota at Hempel, senior mlddJe distance
• lOll City (1 :30 p.m.)
runner from Cedar Rapids ;
Sat. Feb. 13 - Loras and st. Rich Hexum, sophomore midAmbrose at Iowa City (I : 30 dIe distance runner from Rochester, Minn.; Chuck Jaeger,
p.m.1
Sat. Feb. 20 _ Federation junior shot put man from Orland Park, IU.; Dave Larsen,
lIeet at Iowa City (3 p.m.)
senior middle distance man
Sal. Feb. 27 - Michigan from Harlan; AI Matthews,
Slate at East Lansing, Mich. sophomore sprinter from Gary,
I
Frl.-Sat. Mar. ~ - Big 10 Ind.; Lynn Ovesor, Junior pole
~mpionships at Madison, vaulter from Wilton Junction;
WI!.
Bruce Presley, senior from
Fri.-Sat. Mar. 12-13 - NCAA Fort Dodge in the hurdles ,
OIampionships at D e t r 0 it, high and long jumps; Bob
Web.
Schum, junior distance runner
Sat. Mar. 20 - Illinois at from Chicago; Mark Steffen,
loll. City (1:30 p.m.)
junior middle distance runner
from Davenport; Bill Sleussy,
Creltmeyer, a 193& Iowa
ludu.I., Is beginning hil
23rd MlSon as head track
coach at Iowa. In cron
CIIIIntry, Crtt1m.yer has an
h.r.1I record of 41·43·1, 22.
24 In Indoor track and 32·29
In DUtdoor track.

~outh t~e l

Hawks Lead
Cincyat
Halft 41-35
The Jowa Hawkeyes, led by
Ken Grabinski's 11 points, overcame an early 7-) deficit to lead
Cincinnati 41-35 at halftime Friday night at Chicago Stadium.
The Hawks led by as many as
12 points during the half but saw
their lead dwindle during a three
minute cold spell with Grabinski
on the bench with a sprained
ankle.
UCLA defeated Loyola of Chicago in the opener, 81 -62.

\owaWres'\ers

In Double-dual
At S. Illinois
-

Iowa's wrestling team reSlnnes action today at Carbondale, Ill., in a double-dual
meet against Southern Illinois
and Ohio University.
Co a c h Dave McCuskey's
squad is 4-1 and has won two
of three Big 10 meets. The
lone setback was a 22-l2 decision at Michigan State.
Senior co-captain Steve DeVries spotts the Hawke~es' tOll
individual mark. The 177pounder from Rochester, Minn.,
has won all [our of his dual
matches, including two by falls.
Paul Zander (190 pounds)
and Dan Sherman (118) have
3-1).1 records. Co-Captain Don
Bdggs (l34) and John Evasbevski (167) are 3-1.

HONEYWELL SPOTMATIC

From

16950

cenneet.....

Every second
counts

• [.l:n.

If you are taking any of these courses:
1·534 Funclamental. of photography
1-5131 Creatlv. photography

1·5136 Advance problems In photography
1·S132 Film lab
36·155 Cln. ttch
36·156 Cine pro
19·131 Photography workshop

Starts JAN. 28

19·130, 19·129 Photo Journalism 1

I
HARVE GARNER
JEWELRY
A Thr•• Store Shopping Cent.r

Lee..... In the Burkley H..el

or iust faking pictures
We have ample supplies necessary
for you to ace the course

If you need herp with what to
buy for each course we can
prOVide that too. Most of our
sales people have taken these
courses and can be of help to you.

Iowa's 1971 indoor track
hopei rest largely on 15 let·
~rmen back from last year's
dlsmal ninth place finish In the
Big 10 championship meet.
Iowa's returning lettermen

I

THIS IS IT
THE PLACE!

Srands such as Kodak, AGFA,
Omega, Sese/er, Honeywell Nikor,
Patterson, Sogan, Cesco, Gra·Lab
Time-O-Lite, Edwal, Durst, etc., etc.
-Jl'ItuJat10111 Of! your lelection Gf University
ttl Iowa, ItJ tiDe Jacilitifll, .xcellent IWI and erpandin,
rtudent body oHer you unexcelled opportunity. W• •
YOll will tue advantage of an iff ~ uti DUJ.
the most of Htbe best yll.l'l eI 1*Jr 111&-

ALL AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

One 01 tha attractive hol1lH., 10C1ttd hi tft.
eampUl .hoppIng Irea, J. ledwood , lOtI - a c10tblnf
rtore designed to meet the IJ*liIlc Jleed.s GI colle,.
men like yourself.

Film Students
Fujita 3-2
Single 8

Many mdeot. bav, louJId It adv.ntageolJ' to
defer their college purcbllel UJltiI arrival It tht
University. At Redwood II ROil, a preierf!JItial "lectiOlt
of autheotic traditional clothing and rtJeted lumiIhJ.np
auure8 you of being correctly dt...d wlt.tt.VII' tIJI
OCCIJion, and at no 1oereu. 10 COlt.

Movie Camera
Will .asily do dillOlves
Laps, .Iow motion,
Anim.ted motion, .tc.
300M I,ns, electric IY'

Retail 199.95
NOW ONLY

Come in wytime and get acquainted. We flfJfoy
eonvemtion . , . welcome browling; and if .......
" ,,mce, we will consider it • prillile,..

lbJottely,

..a.~. J(~-A~
A. II. Lambtrt
Maug.
lfEDWOOD & 1I0SS STOllE LOCATIONS· Ann Arbor Btdt/# C,,,1c E t La .
c,tmd ~IIPId.t, KIl"",,,,-, Ltm.ring, BIrm;"gl.."" M;chig;,, ' Bloomi"
~t IV.nsmg,
Indionn; Co/umbw, Ohio; Champaign, lllirwis; Iowa Cit' l
. !~ _J. . aYlle,
field, Greendal6, Wucoruln.
y, QUIll, MaalSOn, Broole-

t;'"

UNIVERSITY .CAMERA
.
and SOUND CENTER
4 South Dubuque St.

337-2180

Across from Lind'.

337-2189

West Favored in
ABA All-Star Tilt

Pro Bowl: ay Area Battl

,

GREENSBORO, N. C. t.fI The war between the two leagues Is expected to playa big
part In the final score today
when the American Basketball
Assoclat1oll takel the pt'G buketball spotUght with ita fourth
annual All-Star game. The West
rules a slight favorite over the
East.
No less than five former playen In the rival National Basketball Association, lncluding
former NBA All-Stars Joe Caldwell, RIck Barry and Zelmo
Beaty, will be la tbis game.
But the greatest star In the
ABA'. brief hlItory, Spacer
Haywood, wm be
H.ywee4, tM AlA'.
I. If tM YH' .nd MIst Val·

mIIaln,.

It_-

ualilt ....yet' .." ....... who

also WI. tM AII·Stlr time'.
MV", will ... In Suttle with
tM Super.SenIct If tM NIA.
'lb. 10UJ11 eeIIter to_peel to
th NBA
tI
tr:ct
co~
the ABA and a federal eourt
puel Wednesday took UJlder
advlsemellt a request lor an InjunctlOll that WIIU1d keep him
there at least Ullt\l a trial on
hIJ antl·trust lI1\t March 2.
The ABA, lutead, will be relying on Its own defectors to
a.dd color to this growing spectlcular that wm be televised on
CBS It 1 p.m. CST for the Beeond straight year_
C.I4wIIl'. ,....... WII a.IV..... lilly tit" WMk a
court rull.. that he could
etl, with (1...11", .. tM
ABA efter lumpl.. Hrller In
tho ....... fI"Im Aftlnta If
tM NIA.
The 8-foot-5 Jumping Jack, an
NBA AU·Star last year In hIs
seventh season in that league,
has been averaglng 22.9 points
f r the Co g ra
a garne 0
ua .
Beaty, a former teammate of
Caldwell It Atlanta, will start
at center for the taller and
more experienced West. The
6-9 two-time NBA AU-Star has
been averaging 23.9 points and
I' 9 bo d
t t f
J.
re u? s . per con es or
Utah In hiS first year In the
ABA.
Ilrry w•• the first n.ml
player to lump teague., stun·
ning the NBA by 11"lng out
tho 1"7-'1 HI ..n and thon
playl.. tho following Ylar In
tho ABA.

aft.....

_with :':er

"y

Although the former NBA
scoring champion has been
bothered most of his ABA career with injuries, including the
first part of thJa season, be bu
led the Ieague In scoring an d
bas averaged 25.' points a
game this year for the New
York Neta.
Also on the East squad are
Bill Melchionnl of the Nets and
Neil Johnson of the Virginia
Squim, former reserves In the
NBA.

McII.... tM NIA flavor
.... tM !we co.chIt, Bill
. .".,. .. Utili '" tho Wilt
~ ':'1 .:'~I .. VI.".....

LOS ANGELES t.fI - The
Both Lilmonicil and Brodie ' er; Gary Garrison of the San
San Francisco Bay area will have the proper Crtdentials' 1Diego Charger , Paul Warfield
present starting rival quarter- Brodil completed 223 of 378 or Miami and Warren Well or
INSHS - 59.0 per cent - for
.
backs in the National Football 2,941 and 24 touchdowns, with the Raiders .
League Pro Bowl struggle Sun- .nly 10 inter"ptionl.
While the aerial attack may
day.
La'
ltd 179 r be potent, both squads hlVl
....
ocIi f S56 passes
momca _ comp
e cent _0 • WHlth of runninll t.llnt.
._-t wouId be John Breo
50.3 eper
the 4Ier8, a 14-year veteran in for 2,516 yards and 22 touch- ,
"
t b e NFL for the National downs with 15 interceptions.
Conference, and Daryle Lamo'
nlea of Oakland eight years in Brodie's pass·target Sunday
pro ball for the' American Con- will include Carroll Dale of the
terence.'
Green Bay Packers, Dick Gor- '
JOHNNY UNITAS
Standing by as alternales in don ~f the .Chicago. Bears. the I
C s leading. receiver. and a
Colt Qu.rterb.ck
this inaugural conflict between
the new divisions of the merged pair of WashlOgtons. Gene of
NFL and AFL are Bob Griese the Minnesota Vikings and Gene
of the MJaml Dolphins behind of the 4gers.
Lamonica and Fran Tarkenton Lamonica can unload throws
BALTIMORE 11\ _ John 0NFL'
the New York Giants of the to Marlin Briscoe of the Buffalo
UnJlas of the Baltimore Colta
.
Bills, the AFC's ~ad_in_
g receivhas been sued for separat~ I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;"';;;;;;';;;;;_ _
maIntenance In a peUtion fP - '
by his wite which alleges ad.
tery by the quarterback great.
Rather than divorce, Dorothy
Unitas seeks Immediate and
permanent support for their five
children, ranging In age
to 15, and temporary and permanent alimony.
Maryland law penn Its allmony without a divorce.

m:

Wife Sues-

I

Sharman Is • former NBA
All-Star and even coached the
NBA West one season, along
with doJIlg the television color
commentary for the All-Star
games 111 each league. BIanchi
also Is a former NBA player
ad coach.
Beaty and Caldwell will be In
the starting lineups for the
game that Is expected to draw
the first sellout crowd In the
newly - expanded 15,000 - seat
Greeuboro CoUseum.
Jolnl.. IIMty for the Wilt,
which hi. won tltl. ,ame the
pa"!we .....n., will ... Boll
Netellcky.nd Roger Brown
of Indlanl, Larry Cannon of
Denver and Dennlt F ....man
CERVIN1A, Italy (.4'1 _ 'lbe
of Ten..
American team at the World
Completing the lQuad a.re bobsled championships In this r-:::~"....,,-.--_
Mel Daniels of IndIana Jimmy Italian Alpine resort Is seeking
Jones Steve Jones and rookie its first victory in an Intema- ~....,.~...' - ,::.....LI
Wend~ll Ladner of Memphis tional event In more than a doz·
and Red Robbins, Ron Boone en years.
and Glen Combs of Utah.
"But I must frankly say our
For the East, along with O~I~, hope Is to get in the top
Caldwell, are John Brisker of SIX, team manager Pat M~ln
Pittsburgh, Mack Calvin of the of Massena, N.Y., said. We
Floridians and rookies Dan Is- have too many problems and
sel of Kentucky and Charlie are too far behind the Euro.
peans for a number of reasons
Scott o[ Virginia.
to pretend something more.
Barry, Mel~hlonnl and John- "And it is very sad to 5ay
son will be jomed on the bench this becau e the Americans are
by George Carler of Virginia, potentially the best men in the I
Cincy Powell of Kentucky , Mike sporl."
Lewis of Pittsburgh and Larry 1\1 t'
01
.
Id d
. •
ar 10 , an ymplc go meJones or the Floridians.
al winner in 1948, has been with
The East has the top (our the American team since the
scorers in the league tn Issei, Grenoble Olympics in 1968.
28.8 ; Calvin, 28.6; Brisker, 28.4, . "What we are really working
and Scott,. 27,.12, but the West for is Sapporo, Japan, in 1972,"
has the size 10 Netolicky, &-9, he said . "We hope to carry a
10 rebounds a game; Bealy, team within medal range, but
and Daniels, 6-9 , the league's we have many problems to
leading rebounder, 18.3.
solve."

Oakland Coach John Madden, writt Dixon of Oakland and
who will pilot the AFC, can caJl Miami's Larry Csonka.
on Denver' Floyd Little, the The FC coach. Dick Nolan
APC leader wilh a nel of 977 of San Francisco, has such ball

Iyards; Cleveland's Leroy Kelly,

carriers as Larry Brown or the
a veteran of five Pro Bowl I Washington Redskins and Ron
games, and power runners He- Jc hnson of the Giants.
.
-,. ......
'.

..

trucks and
glasses and
se\Ning machines
••• and other things

AERO RENTAL, INC.

from 3

UeSe Seek 1st
Bobsled Win

810 Maiden Lane
338·9711

SELECT FROM OUR
WIDE ARRAY OF
ART SUPPLIES
FOR YOUR 2nd SEMESTER COURSES

L
I

.. SHOP AT HANDS

N

UW1tcre it's profitable to

buy quality"
Optn Mon. & Thurs. Nights
Until 9 p.m.

NOTICE
Commuting students
Will be required to pay
$1.50 per semester to cover
Mailing charges for their
Copies of the Daily Iowan.
A commuting student is
Anyone who lives outside the
Limits of Iowa City, Coralville
Or is on a rural route postal
Carrier route. This fee
May be mailed to THE
DAILY IOWAN, 201 Communications
Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52240

I

Any commuting dud.nt who do•• not want to pay the $1.50 mailing f •• may pick. 01 up "FREI" at 201 CommunIcation. C.nter.

r------------·I-------------~
Coupon For Commuting Students
Enclo..d I. my $1.50 for a Itud.nt mail subscription for 1971 Spring S.mlS'er.

Name •. , •........

t

•••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••

Address ... , ... .................. , .................................. .

City or Town . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Siale ........ _.... , .. Zip ..... .
Plea.. check

~

Do what comes naturally ..• But do it where
everything is provided for living at its convenl.
ent best. The MAY FLOWER •.. university approved off campus housing for men and women
- housing for 'over 21'.

Then there's our heated indoor swimming pool,
men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens,
lounges and TV rooms, and indoor garage park·
ing to go along with private bus service to the
campu ••

Two .tudent apartment suites with adjoining
ceramic baths and kitcheneHes. Separate study
areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting,
ohd furnishings that or. out of sight.

Th. MAY FLOWER is a place that you can love
• .• not IUS! a roof ov.r your head. Why pay For
what you're not getting? Get It at the MAY
flOWER. We pay all 'hi utilities except your
phone. Now that I. loVl • , . not paym.nts.

aMI

o I am receiving thl 0.1. by mail now.
o I am not receiving my 0.1. by mail.
_____________
, _____________

J

, 110 North Dub~gue St.

Telephonl-33897oo

..

e

1". DAILY lOWAN-lawl City, loW_Sit., Jln. 21, 1971_P.,. n

IT'S NOW.
or nev r
They were the IIvelit,t kid. on tht block ...
15 year. ago. Look at them now.
Now, drugs have drained their initiative ...
lapped their will ... destroyed their inner vitality,
Their minds are dulled, their bodies wracked by drvgs.
When th.y are lively, it's a frantic liveliness. Overstimulated by drugs, they're distraught and disturbed.
Can this happen to your children?
Now Is the time to make sure it can/t.
Now Is the tim. for perr,.,ts to talk to their
children, freely and frankly
... for young people to consider whQt comes
next, when they fool around with drugs iust for kicks
or because "everybody does it" •.. for QII of us to inform ours.lves about drugs and their dangers.
Now is the time to stop drug abuse.
It's now ... or never.

aawwln ENEMYI

Knowledge is our hest we.pon •••
Use it! Learn all YOII can about
drugs, their uses and abuses •••
Inforll1 yourself and your children
••• Know your enemy - and winl

This Message
~ponsored By the Following:

,

Identification Chart of Potentially.. Oangerou Drugs (lnCl Narcotics

Bremers

Deadwood
Enzler's
Ewers Footwear
first National Bank
Frankels
Gallery 117
Hands Jewelry
Hawkeye Book Store
Hawkeye State Bank
la. City Assoc. of Independent
Insurance Agents
Joes Place
lenoch And Cilek
Linds Photo & Art Supply
Little Caesars Pizza Treat
Malcolm Jewelers
Penneys
Redwood & Ross

I'ttv,"tlQn is t~. only r"lh,j,I. cute fot drug abuse. Evety
parent should b. responsible for watching for the telltale
symptom. of drug Uit. Observe YOllt children for any unusual changes from normal behavior. When observing
---rI -----

DRUG USED

sons or daughter"~ parents must b. cautious and must
not coneludl that Ont symptom It conclusive proof ..
drug us •.
I

I.

SYMPTOM~

"

DANGERS

Drunk Appearance, Dreamy or
Blank exprltssion

Tubes of glue, Glue
5mears, Large pa~r
bags 6f hand kerch iefs

lung Bra in liver ;
damage, OeQth
through suffocotiol1
choking, Anemia

Stupor Drowsiness,
Need/.e marks on body,
Watery eyes, loss of
appetite, Blood stair, n
~;.
on shirt sleeve, Running nose

Needle or hypodermic
$yrlnge, Cotton, Tourniquet-string, Rope, belt,
bvrnt bottle caps or
spoons, Glassine envelopes

Death from overdose,
Mental deterioration,
Destruction of brain
and liver

J.

Sweeting's Flowers

V. F. W. Post No. 2581
Whetstones
Wikel Typewriter

HIROIN (Horse, H,
Junk, Snow, Sfuff,
Harry)
MOItPHINE (White
Stuff, Miss Emma,
Dreamy)
CODEINE (Schoolboy)
C;OUQH MEDICINE

CONTAINING co·
DelNE AND OPIUM

--------:;-~

MARIJUANA (Pot,

Grass, locoweed, Mary
Jan., Hashi,h, Tlila,
Gaglil, Re,fers)

LSD (Acid, Sugar, 81g 0,
Cubes, Trips)
DMT (BusinessmCJn's
High)

SfP
AMPHETAMINES (Bennie., De)(I ••, Co-Pilots,
Wake.Up., lid Pop.
pers, Hearts, Pep Pills,
Sp,.d)
IARIITU~ATES

(Barbs,
Blue Devils, Candy,
Yellow Jackets, Phennles, Peanuts, Blue
Heavens, Goof Balls,
Downs)

Drunk appearance,
Lack of coordination,
Confusion, Excessive
itching

LI

I

--------Sleepiness, Wandering
mind, Enlarged eye
pupils, Lack of coordination, Craving for
sweets, Increased
appetite

I

Jar of pills of varying
colors, Chain smoking

~

Cautes add iction

i:
.!

Strong odor of burnt
leaves, Small seeds in
pock.t lining, Cigarette
paper, Discolored
fingers

Aggressive behavior,
Giggling, Silliness,
Rapid speech, Confused thinking, No appetite, Extreme fatigue,
Dry mouth, shakiness

Drowsiness, Stupor,
Dullnes~, Slurred
speech, Drunk appear·
Qnce, Vomiting

i

I

--------~

Cube sug(lr with discol.
oration in cent.r,
Strong body odor,
Small tube of liquid

--

I

I

Empty bottles of cough
medicine

Severe hallucinations,
Feelings of detachment, Incoherent
speech, Cold hands
and feet, Vomiting,
Laughing and crying _

.---

!

----,

-------- -------- -

I
...

r

LOOK FOR

PHYSICAL
Violen~e,

GLUE SNIFFING

'

-

-

-~

-

Inducement to take
strong narcotics, Recent
medical findings Marijuana does injure organs

--

I

Suicidal tendencies,
Unpredictable behavior, Chronic exposure causes brain damage
Death from overdose,
Hallucinations

.

I

"
Pills of varying colon

,

I
Death from overdose,
Unconscioul

British Strikers Work for Neeay
LONDON ~ - Hundreds of
striking British postal workers
voluntarily relurned to their
jobs for a four-hour period Friday to deliver government pens-

If"
e a lie" Ji'lg back to·
" rl( ~ b u ~ 'XlO pleoh n('
pera r:, ;'11('5' of the,." memo ,
or r a li"al u'li n. and ab!>ur
J 5QO p?: r- en were repartee!
lJac" 10 IV r'; Fnday. The POSl
,,, 'i"t>" ha ·~o O'l() employe .
The P1 " O'fice in Bri'ain " ~
era e e'erh'l~e and telegraph
er\'ic~s a~ "'ell a ~ 'he wail! .
The p al s~ rit : e began Tuesday night. wHh employers and
union dead I ~·.ed over pa\' de·
mand.. The unhn demand. a 15
per cen waqe increase in ba~i('
I)al . which ranee from $36 te
6C a "ee" '!'he P' I Officp re
u ed 10 9'1 any higher thar
ei!(ht per cent.

ions and family allowances.
I triets, workers refused to hon' r been Ii" e b und f r three days
The Post Office claims that the pledge because they said il' ala i ide 1ay d i~pu e.
observance was spotty in a postal authorities were employ- A Post Office 0 lresr.'an said
union promise to maintain this ing strike-breakers.
a lIeet of armored trucks was
emergency service. In some dis· Britain's post offices have pres~ed in '0 ac Iljn 0 ru h ca h
"iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii~ to postal subs a ions to pay pen
~ i ners as .vel l as 'he family allowances of women with more
han two children.
The ub la i' n~ - u~ually a
coun'er in a local store - are
no l involved In Ihe . trilee called
by the Union of P tal Worker .
but the . ub tatiuns quickl~' ran
out of ca h wh n Ihou~ands
found the ",aillr po t offlee
hul by the trike.
The Post Office sp lknlan.
•
meanwhile. ,aid orne striking

PRICE
SALEI
(Few Exceptions)

PANTY HOSE - 2 pro $1.97
PANTSUITS - $19
DRESSES - $7, $9, $11
~

COATS -

PRICE

PURSES - JEWELRY
~ OFF
BELL JEANS SPECIAL

$4.57
Cords - $5.99

SKIRTS - $3, $5, $7

I

Joint Committee Told

I~!S~~;N ~~C: IS~,I ~~ ~SLi~"Y I
of

I

Sta rts JAN. 28

at the

YOU WANT A BOOK - WE'VE GOT THEM

THE UmMATE DPERI£tIe(
FOR MlYON£!

.......,_rl__•
TI/E_"~_

;:='~!!;;

"IoIIlUn..... ....
fmIHIl . . . . _

....,..

_ H.....H ...'.. _ _ _

... - .. _ _ _._

10,000 BOOKS

- -...

~.!.~

~!ir~~ ~.~n~~~/hiSG~~t~~s

0:
disaster area WIth an unemployment rate of 11.1 per cent, the
nation's highest crime rate and
highest level of venereal disease,
"These are just a few of the
facts which suggest that the
commercial, industrial, social
and cultural hub of the state of
New Jersey may also be the
most decayed and financially
crippled city in the naUon,"
Gibson said.
Pl'oxmire said it is common
belief President Nixon wUl submit a new budget calling for expendilures of no more than $230
billion and revenue of only $215
billion, a $IS-billion deficit.

Of~i~l:p~:::~ceth~ ~~i~r~:
of a series of hearings on the
nation's economic conditions.

•
DryeIeanlng
HAWKEYE ROOM - I.M.U.
thru FEB. 6

SPECIALS'
•

January 25, 26 and 27

sponsored by the following
PERPETUAL
AVINGS & LOAN

Ladie's and Men'.

2-PIECE
SUITS!

LmLE CAESAR.S
PIZZA TREAT

SINGAPORE (All The
nine·day Commonwealth summit ended Friday with a pledge
by the 31 partners to withhold
from governments any assistance which "directly contrlbutes" to race prejudice. But It
left Britain free to seU arms to
South Africa, if it chooses.
The declaration was watered
down after Britain balked at approving a tougher version submilled by President Kenneth
Kaunda of Zambia . In its final
rorm it left it up to each Com-

monwealth member to decide
whether its aid would bolster
any system of racial discrimlnation
This was not what some of the
more militant black Africans
had wanted, but they seemed
satisfied that a breakup of the
century-old Commonwealth systern had been averted.
"Nothing bas been sold out
here," said Kaunda, "Nobody is
victorious. Nobody is vanquished ...This is the beainning
...
of a long fight."

Bour,·aily Book Nominated
For National Book Award
"Brlll Among the Ruins," the
most recent novel by Vance
BourjaHy, has been nominated
with nine other books for the
National Book Award. The winning author, who will receive
$1,000, will be chosen in early
March.
Judges for the award are
John Cheever, William Styron,
Marya Mannes, John Leonard
and Maurice Dolbier.
Bourjaily Is a professor In
The University of Iowa Wrilers
Worksbop.
Among the other books nom!·
nated for the prize were "Bech:
A Book" by John Updike, "Mr.
Sammler's Planet" by Saul

Bellow and "Losing Batlles" by
E d
W It Tb Lx th
u or. a e y.
e so. er
novelists are J 0 a n D1~on,
Th.omas Berger, Dan WakefIeld,
Shlrly Hazzard, James Dickey
and Wilfred Scbeed.
"Brm" is about an American
looking for clues about his unbappy liIe among archeological
ruins of Mexico. BourjaiJy's
other books are five novels and
a non·fiction work on ecology
called "The Unnatural Enemy."
The National Book Committee
is funded by the Association of
American PUblishers, American Booksellers Association and
Book Manufacturers Institute.

1 or 2 PIECE

PLAIN

. .~DRESSES!

OPENS THEIR SEMI-ANNUAL

LUCKY
FEET

$1.19

•• eh

To Make Room!

5 $1 29
for

Many from our regular stock
reduced spacially for
This Sale

Mon., Tues., Woci. Only

EWERS
MEN'S STORE
4 floon Manis Apparel

____~.

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331-4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping C.nt.r - 351·'ISO

Campus
Notes

1

I

Ii

ZPG MEETING
"Economic Implication" 01
Population Growth" will be the
Jecture topic of the Zero Popu·
lation Growth meeting to be
held at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 21
at Wesley House in the basement auditorium.
•••
PARACHUTE TEAM
The Iowa Parachute Team
will hold its second parachutelanding-fall training session at 8
a.m. today in !.he Norlh Gym
of the Field House. For more
information call 337-7390.
•••
RADICAL TEACHERS
Radical Teachers will meet
at 1 p.m. Sunday in the Union
Minnesota Room. Anyone in·
terested in course critiques or
classroom insurgency is urged
to attend.
0

•

Men/s Shirt
»r- .. Ipert .....

try .
'
,---------""1

•

•

Formals, Maxi., Party dro"..
not included. Ploats oxtra.

Special!

I

•

•

MEDICINE SOCIETY
The Jowa Section 01 the S0ciety for Experimen ~a l Medicine and Biology will meet at
'l: 30 p.m, on Tuesday in the
Large Classroom in the Psychopathic Hospital.

for

w. Must Move These Shoes

British Prime Minister Ed.
ward Heath refused to give
ground on the arms sale issue,
insisting that South Africa needt
more naval weapons to help
counter a growing Soviet threat
In the Indian Ocean.
He opposed the earlier dralt /
of the document presented bY
Kaunda which sald that no ..
sistance should be granted
which could "consolidate or
strengthen" racial discrim.
inalion practiced by any coun· (

•

2 $209

All styles displayed in our window
with sizes listed of each shoes

I

MARIONETTE SHOW
The Strawberry Company
will present two marionette.
shows loday on the second rloor
of the River City Free Trade
Zone. Shows will be at 1:30,
2:30 and 3:30 p.m, with admission 50 cents tor adulls and 25
cents for children .

•r

SALE!

N._

End
e
l
h
T
Ik
ommon we a t
a s
I
W,·th
Race Po
,·cyd
Accor

and

EWERS MENS STORE

Com,..,,.. _

"7

"""6- . . ._. .. . . . . .....,...

BUY YOUR BOOK
BOOK EXCHANGE

1 ...

I

• t .1 : f..

Towner... ShoppIng Clntlr

h..... M.,...

On Strike

10f~a:su=pe=rs:on;ic=tr~ans=po=rt:.~ :rO~:Yo~~::;:I.~, to meet some

112 S. Dubuqui

p"""","" ...

big-clty mayors and a governor New York City said his trouble- I
pl,nts .nd .t Its H.mpton pI.nt Frid.y when somt 2,500
Itold Congress Friday local gov· plagued city will be denied
workers strumed out of the pllnts It 10 I.m. 'MIe workers,
ernment faces bankruptcy and aboul $150 million in revenue
who belong to LocI I "7 of the Unltocl Auto Workers, went on
physical and social collapse t hl~ year because or what he
strike .fter eontraet net0ti.tlons were broken off. Th. union
without massi\'e federal aid.
called a recession economy. At
members hid botn worlel", .Inc. Nov. 7 without. contr.ct.
They generally agreed with the same time, he said, "inOa"Th. union Is willin, to negotl.to .t .nytlme tho company Is
Chairman William Proxmire. tion is driving our costs $100
rtldy to got down to .... lItl...nd collective bargalnln,," said
(D-Wis.), of the Senate-House million higher."
Chlrl.. Clifford, prt.ldent of Local
of the UAW. A Mayt..
Economic Committee that the Gov. Milton Shapp of Pennsylofficii I said 1M bilk Isau•• w.... un....olvocl.
money must come from cUls in vania declared : "Our situation -~-----------------:--------A-P-W-Irt
~ph-oto
-l
such things as space explora- is so serious that withln 30 days
lion, defense and development Ithe commonwealth will be out of

Fleurette

Antoinett.

Catch. ,parkl.
from the morning 'l1li.
Hold the m.glo
of • sudden breez,.
Keep tholl moments .lIve.
Th.yre YOfIfI for ,Iif.tlm.
with. dl.mond
.ng.g.m.nt rIng from
O"ng. Blouom.

HERTEEN and STOCKER
JEWELERS
Member American Gem Society

Jefferson lulldln,

21 5. Clinton

~----------------------------------~

•

•

FOLK DANCE CLUB
The Folk Dance Club will
hold its weekly dance from 7: 30
p,m. to 10 p.m. Monday night
in the basement of Wesley
HOllse. This will be the regular
meeting place and time for all
of second semester. Everybody is invited. Call 337-58:>J
or 353·1546 for more information.

•

•

•

CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club will meet at
1 p.m. Sunday in tbe Union
Wisconsln Room. Please bring
chess sets.

•

•

FILM SERIES
The fUms "The Pursuit of
Happiness" and "The Smile of
Reason" will be shown at a
p.m. today and Sunday In the
May tag Auditorium of the Art
Museum. Tickets are also avail·
able free of charge for the next
two films of the series, "The
Worship of Nature" and "The
Fallacies of Hope" at !be Sales
Desk in the Lobby of the Art
Museum.

e

·n aml

erl••
1600 to 2£500

comprehenlloa

words per minute

and

recan

~

\
Reads a book
a night,
reads with a
purpose

eets more oul
of readInG

/

or
discrlm.

any coun·r

1------.\
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JOSEPH ARNOlD, ~1Jf'Me, nftftefI
A pre.dentistry maJor.t the Unlverslty of I~ whe
took the Cour.. "to Incr.... rMdinc eMd.I!II'J.·
Beginning Average ..... 566 .... p.m. • ~ ~

Ending Awrage

.2500 w.pA .~

5

.

We

uaranlee 1o make you
a Dynamic eader
or your luilion will be refunded In Full
Come to a FREE Reading Dynamics
Introductory Leuonl I I
In 50 minutes we will improve a skill which has taken you your
whole lif. minus six years to dev.lop. That's right. In SO minute. we will improve your reading ability.
At the mini lellon, we will explain what we teach and how

we teach it. You will learn how easily you can greatly increase
your reading speed and improvi your unclerslanding and ...11.
You will get a glimpse of what it is lik. to read almost as quickly
as you can turn a page. Find out how WI can guarantee to at
least triple your reading ability or refund your tuition in full.
So, plan to attend a free lesson. The time will definitely
be well spent .•. and it could b, an hour that will chan,e yeur
life.

I.

I

FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS
B

Club will
from 7:30

night
Wesley
regular
(or all
Every·
337

Tuesday
Wednesday

January 26
January 27

3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00

p.m.

Catholic Student Center-Center East
104 East Jefferson

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

I
,

I
I
I
I
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THE

DEADWOOD

You'll Always
Find Good Eating

IUD ON TA '
115 S. Clinton

at

GEORGE/S
GOURMET

-

DINING •

CARRY·OUT

•

~'ive play

~~~::==::~

• - (.
1
A"/:..
_
_ _ __ _

DELIVERY

NOW PtAYING

FI.turing
o Pinl

POTPOURRI
FILM FESTIVAL

• Bro.sttd Chicken
• Steib
• Barbecued Ribs
o Sea Food
o Gourmet Sall ds
Ind Sindwichu
HOUR S: Sun .• Thu". 4 p.m .• Midnight
Fri. Ind Sat. 4 p.m .• 2:80 I .m.

SATURDAY

will be pre. ented an ., will be pre ented by the he \Va) to the Forum." i a

at The Univer ity of Iowa duro
ing the American College Theatre F !ivai's regional compelifi(lns
The f lival will open Tuesday
with the performance of "A
Funny Thing Happened on the
Way '10 Ihe Forum." by Drake
l!nive~ilv , Des
1oines. On
Wedne day Web ter College.
I. Louis. .10.. will present
" Electra ." "Viel Rock " will be
pr~ ented by Cae College. Cedar Rapids. on Thur day. and
the University of t.lSSOurl, Columbia, will perform " Rafferty
One by One" on Friday. "Indi·

nil'er ity of Kansas. Lawrence,
on Jan. 30. All performances
begin at 8 p.m.
General admi ion tickets are
available for single performan.
ce at $1.50 each or for all five
nights of the festival al $5. Tick.
ets may be purcha ed al the
L1niversity Box Office al the
Union from II a.m. until 5:3()
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Remaining tickets will be sold
at the door the night of each
performance. Free tickets will
nol be available to tudent for
he e performance .
"A Funny Thing Happened on

IT'U. ical comedy set in ancient
R me
Th . G k t
d ' El t It
. e ree rage.)
ec ~a
wIll be present~ WIth Ihe assist·
ance of a 14-volce female choru
whose movements are modeled
r n clasSical Greek tatuary .
" Viel Rock " is of the Hagitprop" th alre of political actio
vism. and was built by improvisalion.
"Rafferty One by One" is a
new play. produced especially
for thi festival . which follow a
writer through encounters with
a procession of stereo types.
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~tJe. the
fif5;:....-~ !jch has el
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official
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beiefil!. If

01 forked for
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y~\l ~~
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Ihe
~ yoU
01 ftlfe
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GEORGE/S GOURMET h"ieG
..."
130 1 Ave.

Joan .IIZ

, . %210

It

IFive Plays Slated

~"bIY"'lmDIOyeQ

DIvicI MultI

One Block North of
ToWftcrest Shopping Cenler

all

.art loUt of a
(Xl

"C.rry It (fft."

and Ihere

toEING
mg. Ihe

M--....;...-.--

tf'/P!ratinn.
Hero, li nd Judi on lIS payroll
Eschwi ller, lIS Philia, both of - Drak. University, IIppeer hi I
" A Funny thing Happened 0f1
the W,y to the Forum," OM
of the five pl ays to be pres,,"·
ed during the American Col· I
leg. Theltre Fe. tlv. 1 regian.I
competltiDlls.
I, THE
- Photo by D.vid Clrl "1

alii Brown,

NOW
ENDS WED.
GEORGE C. SCO TT BEST ACTOR 1970
- NEW YORK FILM CRITICS
ONE OF 1970'1 BEST 10 MOVIES
- TIME MAGAZINE

POPULAR PRlCESl

.. A.......

_III·."
........
. . .n!"

... " .. tar.
Shews At
1:45 • 5:111
1:15

-R_RMtI,

1ItIIiM1 ~

Festival

Tonight

CLOSELY
WATCHED
TRAINS

---~~

'" IIl1JANT MOVIr

Mon. & Tu ...
WATER - Fri. Ind Sit.
(NtxtWHk)

,

18':::. ~

I

TUISDAY
MARGOT FONTEYN
RUDOLPH NUREYEV

_.

arO tlecuti ve

DOll

be

Career Fair 1971
Slated.for Union

The executive vice president
oC the Black Economic Unlon
in Kansas City, Mo., will be
"AN EVENING WITH
on the University oC Iowa campus Wednesday and Thursday
as part of Career Fair 1971, 8
program conducted by the Educational Opportunities Program o{ Special SupporL ServWIDNISDAY
ices.
BOLD & EXCITINGI
He is Curtis McClinton, who
was also all'star fullback in
the old American Football
League while playing with the
Kansas City Chiefs. He will
Keg of 1c beer Mon. thru Fri. • 3:00
be one oC several represenlaWORSHIP
Uves answering questions for
REGULARLY
Wed. nite - Lod,ies nite
stUdents of minority back_~~~_
~~~!!!!!"!!_~_~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ grounds who are curious abollt
opportunities aMI qualifieations requirements in American
business.
Al sa participating in the
fair will be r. pre.entltly..
af AlcDl, B.nkers Lit. In.
lurance, Deere .nd Com·
pi ny, Mobil 011, Maytag,
Rl th Packing, . nd Practlr
I nd Gamble, IS well IS per·
lonnel from the U.S. Post Of·
fice Department, Internal Re·
venue Service and Civil Ser·
vicI Commissian.
Phillip E. Jones, director of
Student Support Services, said
the fair's purpose is to inform
students in his program about

Mon., Tues., Wed. . ......... .

THE ROYAL
BALLET"

ADMI SSION: ADULTS 1.75 - CHILDREN 75c
NOW

"LOS TARANTOS"

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE

ENDS WED.

Thurs., Fri.

j"iJ!~~4R

(I

I

~

EVENINGS
ONLY
7,t O & 9,20

-22'

IS, QUITE SIMPLY,
THE BEST AMERICAN FILM
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" -~:n:.';:~;;b,.

TAKE HER

OUT
2ND
SEMESTER

FOR FOOD •••

NOW
IN IT'S
2nd WEEK.
FEATURE TIME S 1:45 - 3:45· 5:42· 7:39·9 :36
FEAT. TIMES
S,t. & Sun. 5:48 - 7:35 . 9:40

Does her anger
at adomineering
husband justify
awife's taking
alover?

SAT.

MAYA

CH IL D 75c • ADULT· REG. PRICES
NOW

ANTEATERS
PETE KLINT

ENDS WED.

LITTLE CAESARS
PIZZA TREAT

This
wife

FROM LUNCH TIME ON!

was

driven

to find
out!

11 :00 A.M. - Midnight, Mon. thrv Thun.

11:00 A.M. - 3:00 A.M., Fridays
Noon • 3:00 A.M., Saturdays
Noon· Midnight, Sunday.

121 S. CLINTON

FOR BEER
THE DEADWOOD

; ; ; ;0- ------;;

, Th.

VINE
'tt"

Wino, Cocktill.
IOe I . n, Mon. thru Thura. '-4

119 5. Clinton

BUD and SCHLITZ on Tap

"-

a frank perry film •

richard benjamin
frank langella
carrie snodgress. ,_a, 0/ . ,••_
hw. tM M'rel

~

perry

l ue hut .... " • PIH~H .nlS dlrtc:tt 4 by ""' 1*'1

A I..NVER~~ · ~ tIl -..:.~

..

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES ONLY AT 1 & 3 P.M.
FOR THE KIDDIES "TOM THUMB" IN COLOR

DIRECT SERVICE FROM LITTLE CAESARS
11 S S. CLINTON

,I t1Ierlin

I~career

(Ie,. and
bui ~~O~ak

an:

WI"

THE

Shamrock
(formerly Speedsnaw under new awnershlp )

Pabst on Tap - - Cocktails
REMODELED FOR YOUR PLEASURE
Drop in and M.et U.

525 S. Gilbert

TUNE IN TO US
FOR DONUTS OR
THE All NEW
CHILI DOGSl
OUR COFFEE'S
GREAT TOOl

..-.
217 5. Dubuqu.

HAPPY HOUR - 5:00· 6:00 - Mon. thru FrI.

I:·~t:

fields in which they can
their careers, and to motiva.:l:
find
them Lo become produclivt.= J
social forces In these fiel ~'I rles
The fair Is open to the publk .. III .
The program opens Wedne.\- AI tilt •• m.
day with a "vocational rap I'Wktlllg •
session" at the Afro-Americ ,,..., for
Cultural Center at 7 p.m.
"",,"
Thursday. vocational display WIlt"
will be seL up I" the Lucu lin.
Dodge Room of Iowa Me... "~'re
orial Union, and students
of a\1
talk with the company reptl ildent body,
sentatives between 10 a.m. and .. choose to
noon and between 1:30 and IlJIishment,"
p.m.
{l!tDn,
A film cilled "A Matter of the University
Oppartunity," I bout the How- "Ie were
I rd University M • d I c .1 lire ltudenl!
Schal's preparation of bllck qIiIt .bout
youths far cl reers in h..,.. 0.
field., will be . hown continv- Shllgleton,
ously between 9 .nd 11 I.m. alil'ious fie
Also present to confer wit
w~re
students will be representaliv
li.!bment
of the Colleges of Business
ministration, Dentistry, En
neering, Law, Medicine, Phar
macy and Nursing, as well
people from Career Counsell"
and Placement, the Scbool
Library Science and progra hII lnitllltcl
in medical technology , speed!. """ with
pathology, and urban and
IiItinp like
gional planning.
I An
The Educational
jiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii~
les Program, founded
1968 to make higher euucilu.
available to members of
orily groups and other
vantaged young people,
graduate its first large
bers of bachelor'S
ers in J une, 1972.

"Good Cold Beer Is Our Business"
diary of a mad

Ne

'prOY

THE LOVED ONES

MONDAY

IS

(formerly LI'I Bills)
Hou,,: Mon. thru •• 1. • •. m.• l' p.m.
lundlY • ' • . m.·' p.m .

-Unions Unable to Stem tne; Tide-

~iSeatt'e: Down and Outin Jet City

The Garrard
SLX·2

iEAmE, Wash. (LNS) - In of 1970, giving Seattle the nick- , month dues to retain their maros afler the Uruguayan , "We demand an end to the to develop a cheap rapid Iran....-oioIJ ~tt~, lhe economic recession, name of Jet City and a reputa- I.A.M.U. membership but few guerilla group) joined with Indochina war which working Isit system."
lJch ha et prices soaring I tion ~s Ihe bi~ge t c?r:npany are bothering 10 pay. even t~at l ~me unemployed Boeing en· ~ple .pay for ~ith inflation, And wben it com~ to une~.

I

p pul men and women oul of town

I

the nahan. Failing to nominal fee. The umon, which glOeers to form the Union of increasing taxahon. and the
' " In drol'es throughout the get a few military contracts and did not do much for its mem- the Unemployed. After several lives of their children."
Pl, is a full-scale depression . with the commercial jet con- bel'S In prosperous times now meetings they laid oul a pro- Boeing's of(Jcill response to
official unemployment rate slruction business Jagging due has all bul faded out of exist- gram:
, the Union's demands has been
is about 12 per cent, bul to a decline in passengers, Boe- I ence.
1
"We demand an adequate evasive. Boeing claims that
~ JIl..~ counts people who are ing laid~d of[ large gr?ups of Last July, a new organization til e jobs for all who can work. they would like nqlhing better
elljlblt to collect unemployment workers m Ihe early spnng.
IsLepped into the vacuum. A col- This means jobs staffing child than La r~onvert .. Howeve~,
\dIits. If lhe last company By middle November only 43,- lective of ex-students from the care centers, community clin- they say, There Just aren t
l'~ worked for didn't collect un- 000 men and women were still Universily of Washington had ics, hospitals, and building new any clients around who want
1'-,_....... ~yment compensation or if punching time cards at the com- begun in March to relate to the housing.
10 pend the millions necessary
yl1'l't been getting benefits for pany. ~oeing ex~cutives predict unemployed hV handing out
"We demand as adequate I
!!It bml1 of 30 weeks and now they WIll be laYlllg off another leaOets and free hot coffee at living income for the employed
lCfnave 10 apply for weJfar~, 15.000 workers by the end of J t~e SeaUle unemployment 0[- and the unemployed alike. It Is
th!I the government doesn t 1971.
flce.
intolerable that people must
~ you as oul-of-work. So The major union, lhe lnterna- The leaflets spoke forcefully merely subsist or even starve
prilbly about ~50,OOO people tiona I Aeromechanics Union, at b~ul the root cause of mass in this country or any country.
an unemployed In the Seattle Boeing has been unable La stem icblessne s in the area: a lVar- "We demand conversion of
,out of a population. of .800,- the tide. During the last ha~ed economy controlled by the entire war and wasLe eco- DES MOINES III _ A dislXiaod Ihere is no end In Sight. year, the union has lost over 60 hu-ine ~men who put proms nomy 0 that. for example. I . t
t j d F 'd bl k
BOEtNG SHUT·DOWN
per cent of Its membership - ahead of serving the human plants like Boeing can be u ed I riC cour u ge rl ay oc mg. the huge aerospace mostly skilled white male ma- needs of the population.
to produce the things we de- ed an attempt by Atty. Gen.
CflIP'1l'ation. had 101.000 ;>cople chinists. Unemployed workers In early August, the collec- sperately need such as rapid Richard Turner to obtain seand JucI ~D payroll al the beginning only have to pay 50 cenls a tive (which calls itself Tupa- transit.
cret grand jury testimony liS
both of - -ammunitlon in asking to reIn

I

EVI·d
in
·d
er:1Ce
S L:lenle
In Utl'I'Ity F'Irm Case

I

.3

Ca reer Centers at Colleges
:-:::Provide Leads to Alternate Vocations
~l'New

I, THE ASSOCt ATED PRESS tive school" for a ,eacher, yard learned Is t year that al- ones 1 have
Harvard senior wants La grades one lhrougt, four, to
_
• farmer. A middle- "teach children as people."
.... !ltcutive in Washington Salary $5,000.
St* wants 10 throw over his • A woman 21 to 26 years
a·year job and \\IQrK old, " hip but not hippie," wantI "Iii people." A girl student ed as live-in counselor for a
all'tltrHn says a job should house ill Washington thai pro·
IftdIr seU·awareness.
vides temporary shelter and
Jew career centers at col- counseJJng lor runaways, helps
and universities across with drug, family and pregcan b . the coonlry are helping such nancy problems. Salary $50 a
mati UI ptqiI break out of their week and free rent.
produc~~I~ and find jO?S tha.t offer
e Job, for rurll h.llth
fiel ~ll satisfactIOn, If not _rk"s, drift coun.. lors, ICthe publk hlp aalarles.
countlnts, Intl-Esttbli.hm,nt
WedneJo At !hi SlIm. tIm. they Ire I nd underllround writer.,
",,14,", • .oure, of mlnShingleton said he had re'>-I'III.,,·,r." ,..., for "lIter nit' voel' ceived about 30 letters from
p.m.
111M" rlllling from socl.l persons and institutions across
display M It underground (ournl t. the country, expressing interLuca~ ."
1~st In setting up similar servMel'Qo, "en ~!ng to meet the Ices.
wi - of all segments of the \ Michigan 's newsleuer and a1reprt) llint body, not just those temate vocation counseling efa.m. and IkJ choose to go into the Es- forts at other schools owe much
:30 and j lIIIIshment," said Jack Shin- to II forerunner, "Vocations
~tton, placement director at for Social Change ," a bimonthMIHer 0/ the University of Michigan.
Iy newsletter published by
the How- ',. lIere occasionally gel- members of a commune in
• dlc.1 lire Jludents stopping In to In- Canyon, Calif. It contains job
01 blact qWe about jobs that were not listings, craft apprenticeship
in htaltlJ the traditional type," said information and articles of incontinu- Shitgleton, "and It was pretty terest to the youth counlercul\1 •. m. obnxJs we had some students ture.
disenchanted with
Th. telitol'S .IY America'.
reslmlaUvet t.t(aj~ll!hlnent jobs in gener- worst problem, art CIUSed by
the in,titutions thlt shipe
com mitt" sugpeopl. ', Ictions Ind atti.
"'" providing .ome sort tud.s, and to count.r this in"YtCltional serviel for fluenet they lim "to help
... .tvdtttt., I nd Shingl.- becoml lnyolytel In rldlcally
dlffert nt w 0 r k Ind lif.
.tylll."
At some schools interest al least tentative interest - in
such vocations runs high. Har-

I

most one quarter of its class
of 1970 fell lhe university's
coun eling was too career-oriented. So it put Robert J. Ginn,
a 24-year-{)ld divinity student,
in charge of a special service.
Ginn does not place students
directly but provides information about social work, free
schools, communes and government jobs in service fields.
"I jUlt cou ldn't face workIng for IOml company th.t I
didn't blli,vl in," .Iid one
.. nlor who recently law
Ginn. "I want to hay, • job
thlt means something to me
.nd to oth,rs."
Scott Gla cock, the University of Washington's new alternate vocation counselor, said
students he sees "tend to be
negative about what they wllnt
to avoid - big business or big
organizations." They tell him ,
"I want to be free about what
J'm doing and I don't care too
much about money."
Glascock said that in the last
six months he had talked with
785 persons inleresled in nonEslablishment jobs - half of
them alumni like the $30,000a-year man.
At Oblrlin, In Ohill, I
IIroup of studenll founded an
"othlr" placlmlnt 0 f I Ie.
with the h.lp of Mrs. Miriam
Kennldy, Ini.tant to the dir.ctor of plleemlnt_ Th. 01fice I. dorm."t this winter,
but stud.nts upect to r.vive
it in thl spring.
As adviser to the "other" office, Mrs. Kennedy said, "The

en most of len
are fed up with academia for
the time being. Many of them
wanl to travel or buy land in
Canada or just find something
to dig into, both IiL rally and
figuratively."
Some schools that do not
have special services include
alternate vocations with their
regular counseling. A young
counselor at the University of
Norlh Carolina makes It a
specialty on her own Initiative,
and Duke University plans a
conference on such careers
wlLh help from " Vocations for
Social Change" members.
Nonethtl.SI, I I Shingl,ton
puts it: "I don't think the
Establishment I. In Iny IIrtlt
dlnger of bteoming short If
manpower."
At Michigan, ht' said, six or
seven sludents a week come in
to inquire about allernate vocations and, "That would compare to 300 a day ,actually having interviews with companies."
Oberlin 's "other" office saw
two or three people a day during lhe fall, its regular office
18. In Washington, lhe
month total of 785 compares
to more than 8AOO served by
the regular placement center.
Ginn, who sees about 80 Harvard and Radcliffe students a
month out of some 1,500, said
many of those he talks with
want a "relevant" job "to kill
time before going on 10 more
~chooling. . . . Many of them
have mixed motivations and
jusl need to think things out
more clearty."
8

SYNCHRONOUS 3·SPEED
AUTOMATIC TURNTAILE WITH
MAGNfTlC CARTRIDGE,
lASE, DUST COVER

ploymenl, T. A. Wilson, Presldent of Boeing, is content to
bemoan the sad state of lhe
economy in general.
Meanwhile, the Union of the
Unemployed conlinues to grow,
~d with .60,000 m~n and wo.men
laid off 10 Jet CIty, conscIous·
ness should be growing with
them.

The Nikko
TRM...

10995
SOLID SATE PRE·AMI'
AMPLIFIER. 52 WATTS
MATCHED STEREO SPEAKERS.

55·13

I

I" WOOFER
3" TWEETER

30-2..... HZ

of Iowa Power and Light Co.
of Des Moines and 10wa-ilUnois
Gas and Electric Co. of Davent
PO;n' dismissing the petition, Oxberger said a section of Iowa
law which allows a judge to

89,00

268 45
Now

:Ef.i~~:~,~;'~rt::~.~: E~~:~:::'~"~p~~~~::Y,::;
Polk County Dist. Judge Leo

Turner had sought the testl-

E:~ :£;:::.::1:: E;(~~:;;;;:~:{1

only21995
......... pe'"

217 South Clinton

Iowa City, Iowa 337.21 11

fore Ihe P01k County Grand ed merger of Ihe two utlhty
Jury into the propo ed merger firms.
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LOST AND FOUND

Want Ad Rates

CYCLES

PETS

T - Hudband, mostly wblt.. rlUtl
'rwo bl~.k .... S!.mo e 19M SUZ1JK1, 2Mcc X~. Newly roBeaded. January 10. Roward. SII3- klll.ns. HoUl brokfn. '5100930.
hullt. Stora,e avaUable. ~. 1311.23
1·27 3905 tv~nln,a.
1·13
0111 DIY ... ...... 15c • Word _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
POODLE Grooming Salon - Pup. TRIUMPH 500c. - Twin nrb.,
plo, br.edlng sHvle.. boarding. CUllom paint. Ltlvln, for '1'IIlY.
Two D.y . ... ...... l l c I Word _BUSINESS
_ _ _ _OPPORTUNITIES
_ _ _ _ __
CarrIe Ann K.nn.I •. 351·5341. z.n 351·ZS11.
1-30
ThrH DIY, .. ... . . 20c I Word GIFT SHOP - Sman Inveslment, PROFES IONAL -DOG GROOMING
lerm. avaUAble. 337-72~5 . 3·2A R Tropical '''h. Pel..
ptl
uppU
...
'nil:
MOTORCYCLE
CUnte
128
Fiv, Dlya ........ 23c • w,rd
8 .... nn.m.n'. e.~ Star •. 401 South
LalayeUl, 351·3100. WInter ,lor·
Gilbert.
338·8501
I-m,ll
A,e.
Guarant.ed
work
on
all
make.
CHILD CARE
Ton D.ys .. ....... 2fe a Word
and model,.
1·23A1I
en. Moftth " _. . . .. SSe I Word MELROSE DA V
Earl~
CAMPERS FOR SALE
10.rnlnR env1ranm.nt. IoI.n on
AUTOS·DOMESTIC
Mlllimum Ad 10 W,rda
ottrr. 338·1805.
I-2ft - - - - - - - - - - 8ABYSITTING my home _ T.nce~ l,;SED dles.1 "ICy bus for oalp.
In Ylrd, Iny 'J• . Corti ville. 333- Ideal lor motor home. Can 338- llKl1 CKEVlI.OLET oedan. 213 lut...
2541.
2.2 3130.
TFN matlc. mInt. Ntw lI,os, ball.ry.
Con&ldor older lrade. Reasonable.
_
.
1338.7175.
2-3
EXPERIP;NCED CHILD clr.. my
homo. Rdor.ncos. Shdlum Plrk.
MUSICAL I N STRUMENT~
19~ A 'C'YLrNn~R 4.door Ford _
~~1"974 .
1·23
Stick, redia. now tire.. Good
ROOMS FOR RENT
1-27
CHRISTIAN, Certified leather de· Ct.ASSICAL Gult.,. by Lorrl. Bor· condition. M7-tR31.
neTo. Hern,ndls. Ind Garel•. The
sir.. blby,lllln.. Hawkey. Courl. Gullar
G.lItry.
\3'.
Smtih
DuA
1948
BLACK
Boauty
(or
Ill.,
MALE OVlm 21 - "urnl.hod. m·2252.
1-23 buque.
2·\3 ,now Uru. SIZS. 338-2291. 1·18
Kitchen prlvUoKea. ulUltie. paid,
private r.'rl,erltor. 338-3098. 1-30 EXJ,>ERIENCp> child care - My
1968 IMPALA - Two door, excel·
- hom •. Excelltnt rererencu, ParkI.nl c""dWon. 333'(]930.
1.23
f95 ROOM AND board. Clo e In. I.",n Aportm.nl . 35L-3270.
\.29
TYPING SERVICES
porklnJ[. Excellenl food. """ 0
men. on. wlnn.n. 337-3167.
1-27
APPROVED ROOMS
IJERRY ·VAI.L. El.ctl'fr 18~!;;;;;;;;
-":'A--O-S-FOR
~E"I~G~-N-:S--P--O"'R"'T--SBOY, INGL! and doubl. room - - - - - - - - - - - .orvlc •. Phone 338-1330.
3.MR
UT ·
•
do,,·ntoll'n. 351·3355.
a·fAlI.
AV AlLABLE Fobruary III - Tbre~ ' r:LP!CTlI.IC Iypewrltor , - Th ..-;, llKl1 MGB convertible _ SO.OOO
AVAILABLE s-;;;;d ;;;;;;t;;-= .Irll. Lor,. privil. kllchon. Sf" And Ihort paner.. Experienced. mil ea. SIIlOO Or bert offer. 337Doubl~
rl)Oms. Froe parkIna'. monlhly. 418 N(1I'lh Linn. 337-91~~ M~S. rhrlslner, 338-8138.
1·2eAR 2600 or 351-5382.
1.21
Clou 10
nl .. rally Hoapltll. Call
Ivon Rovner tll.r 5 p.m., 337·3183.
~ I I IBM SELECTllle Iypewrlters lor ONE OWNFJI '811 VW ledan wtth
Gr~. nml \\ .ekly or monlhly Wor"n radla' pi Ilres. ExceUent condl1-2~ APPROVED double room Share kitchen. CaU evenlngl, 3~7· RenUI' 351.1700
.
1·26 lion. U600 or but offer. UJ.6S18.
DOUBLE ROOMS f~r IIIllel - 21 or 753\.
2020 I
"
.
1.SO
over. $30 monlllly tncludll bed DOUBLE ;:00;; {or ctrl•. 'T.V. roc· - - MISC:FOi SALE
lI"e" . TV. pool labl,. pop ","chlne. ..•• lIon room , cooking prlvlle....
IUS7 MERrEDES - Black, ralllor
library And dally papen. M."ts op· Avallabl. Immedlll.ly. 337.2938.
-- nice. 515-432·8657 daYI, 292·2'/"
tlonal. 114 Ea.t Market. 337-3763. J2
%-2("11 ,' WF.DDIl'/G DRES _ lIuullful. old "Ighl.. Al.o do Lro purchlse ttl
p.m.-I p.m. or 8 p.m.-9 p.m.
1-2A ___________ I•• hlonod 1200 ntw. ,50 or hool , wr.ck, Junk or re!florable /orel,n
-- HOUSE FOR RENT
orr.r. 337·2S()O.
1·28 . kulo .
1·23
GRADUATE
WO~N - Two
,lllgl.
,'oomo, IIlht cookllli. 351-&940. 2·5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'TV: CLOSET: b;,~ and ml;.'. 196~ MGB - Mechl,tlcally lound.
I 0MALL HO SE
0 bd
Iineou. It.ms. 3380102.1.
1.27 _ 622·7521. Amana.
1·28
SSI.7m 0; 3512~03 . e ro?_mZ8'
APARTMENTS FOR RENT I" 11'0.
•
GAS S.TOVE, IP;rlmenl (l1e-:-Ph;;;;-;' \ 1989 VOLKSWAGEN G,ul
318-5011.
1.2D ,hape, ownor 101vl", cnuntry.
AMANA. I.ARGE 101'l'.r. IIt.a.onlble,
APARTMENr FOR SALE
-__ - - - - - - MUI~ ell. best affer. 338-lJ223. 1·28
harp rid .. , 211 mU... Chr~len.
HARDWlrK 30 Inch delu", elecl.
~22-785~ .
/-2.
ric rance - One ur old .UIl 119G5 VOLKSWAGEN bu. - Rou,b
fl.OOO DOWN will buy lour room JSHI39f.
1.23 b'lerlor. run. wen . .,26. 338-170&
SUBLET TWO bodl'lM1lll apartmont apartmenl In Summit Ap.rtmonl. ~ ____ . _ _
alter S p.m. Ind ",eekondJ.
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Involvement helps alle~iate frustration
work for The Daily Iowan as a

.

• photographer
• reporttr
• reviewer
• critic
• columnist
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cartoonist
sports writer
copy editor
mascot
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V,S, ,when you think of your future at Iowa
you · .thi~k .of IOWA BOOK fo~ your books.
,

,.
.:.

,

IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY ...
\

the progressive book store in Iowa City.
We bet you won't lose your cool over
our services - 11,500 "square" feet of
sales and display area on two floors six-foot aisles for your shopping comfort. And get this - seventy-five swinging employees to serve you qUickly and
pIe a san t I y, when you purchase your
books and supplies. We're right across
from Old Capitol - drift in and see us.

SPECIAL HOURS FOR
SEMESTER OPENING
MONDAY - 9:00 to 9:00 p.m.
TUESDAY - 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY - 8:30 to 5:30 p.m.
THURSDAY - 8:30 to 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAY - 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.
SATURDAY ~ 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Yes! "If it's a book, it's our business."
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